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ABSTRACT
Ro ..~i., Shoukr~ hwf1k. MS. Purdue Untvenity, Janu-
Iry 1969. CHANGING FUNCTIONS OF THE CBO IN SMALL URBAN AREAS,
A CASE STUO~ OF LAFAYETTE. INDIANA. Major Professor:
W. L Grecco.
This study e ••mlne. the chlnges tnat h•• e taken pI Ice
In the functtons perfQr~ed by the central buslnes. dlstr;ct
(CBo) of Llfayette, Indtan. during the period 1950 - 1967.
The study .1'0 seekS to develop. simplified methodology for
an.lyzlng CBO function,l chlnges In s~.11 S;led urban Irea •.
The CBD ""S del tatted "n the bas;. of the predoalnlnce
of "on-resldentl.l uses. III thin the CBD, • central core ""S
distinguished (raa I fringe on the basis of land •• lues. For
the He. thus della,Ued for 1950. 1951. 1960, 1963. Ind 1967.
detailed data were collected on tnree major ceo functional
More general infor~ation on the above three aspects were also
obtained for t~e urban area at large.
Two aspects of CRO functional c~anges were analyzed:
(I) the c~anglng irop<>rtance <>f the ceo in the urbln area,
and (2) the internal CRO functional chlnges. Olta thus col-
lected and Inllyzed s~ow thlt the relatIve i~portance of t~e
ceo In the urbln Irea na. ,igni(iClntly declined during the
study period. Mowever, it still perfor..ed In .".ntill role
"
.s • t •• b.s~ and IS an egploJ~ent ce"te~, Trade and service
functions IIHe the <II/Ijo. t60 spice users. While, tn general,
service functions glined in floor SPice, retail fu"etlons
lost. Three IttributtS were found to influence the extent
to IIhteh C80 functions gained Or lost in floor sp.ce, These
Ire: (1) degree of spectalilOtion, (2) l",portance of como
parative shopping. and (3) compactnes.. Of all the C80 re-
tail and senlee functions. the ones that are u,ual1y found
in the ,hoppIng centers lIere the ~ost adversely .ffected.
Yet, the C80 Hill held. in 1961. more floor space devoted to
these function. than all tht principal Shopping centers co",-
btned. Assessed valuations data indicate an increase in the
relative value of land in the fringe. However. a s"pstanthl
portion of th1s land was not efficiently ut1llad. Land In
the core ..as relatl.ely ~ore efflc!ently ut1]lad. CaD
e~ployaent data .hew a predo~ln.nce of sa,ll e~ployers and
a tendency teward scattering of the few lar~e e~cloyer,.
The CaD is adjustin~ te the changing urban pattern.
brought abeut thrOugh ~ore e.tensl.e use of the auto~oblle.
Although the CaD lost SCOIe ef its importance. it 'till per-
ferm...any e"enti~l urban functions.
CHAPTER I. INTROOUCTION
buslntss 41strlct (CBO). Ho~,yer. In rtctnt 4,cI4". urbln
•
4,nsltles in ctHrl1 citi .. hIS beer, ~el1 docu.,,,t,4 (I, 2).
MI~hln ~ht urbln Irel. the CBO is the .o,t 14yers,ly If-
fecte4 by these splt;11 shlft1 11'4 rurronge"'ents. It suf-
fere4 fron nu~troUs type, of proble~s such IS the decline
I" number of ptrsons (4Iy~l~e POpulltlo"), I" rtlatlve posl-
tlpn I" rttall sales, I" lind ,"lues. In trlnslt riders. I"
""lOb" of bu,In.... " Ind In Iddltfonll Clpltal I,," .. t.-e"ts.
Concurrtntly. Incr.ls.d congestion In4 olr~lng d.flciencles
~a •• ~Ide trip, to the CBO lOore diffIcult In4 exp,nsi.e.
'he flctors behind these tre"ds Irt YI.I,d 11'4 int,r-




A brltf 41scussion follo~. 0" tho., f,ctorS which
have acted to bring about tne aost significant cha"ges i" tne
character and functio", of the CBO. First, there are the ef-
fects of growth itself, As there are diseconomies a,sociated
with increaSing densitle, i" already developed area" new
growth has little alternative but to locate In outlying
areas, thus, dinini,ning the relative japortance of the center.
Second, ted,nological developments, especially tnose related
to ,pace and accessibility require~ents. have al,o played a
vital role in bringing about CBO functional change.. The
develop~ent of ,pace-exten.ive tecnnologie. (botn in nonu-
hcturing and retailing) hn reduced the desirability of com-
pact central locatIon •. In parallel with incre .. ing demand
for .pace. the motor vehicle and tn" urban expressway hove re-
doced the friction of distance thus attracting new develop-
ne"t to outlying locations and away fro~ the highly conge'ted
city center. Tnird, there are those foetor, pointed out by
Boorne concerning the aging and ob.ole.cence of the phy,ical
plo"t, both physical deterioration and the econo~ic obsole.c-
ence (3) Building, olti ..otely require replocement. Hois
in it,elf will tend to e"courage loc.tional cnonges. MOTeo .. r.
while de,"ud for central locatlon. was declinIng the bul1d-
ings in the eBO were deteriorating and becoming less suited
for th~ activities u.ing them. I" port. the problem ori,es
from what Boorne described as the relative fixity of real
estate reSources as compared to the high nobility of social
and econollic de ..a"ds for space and location (3). Foorth. the
central busines, area has been traditio"ally singled out by
,
goyern~e"t offlci.l. and re,l property t.~ .ssessors as •
principle ,curee of en revenues. As. result. eBO re.l
properties are c.rrying .ssess~ents far ouc of line complred
to their e.rnlngs and to the re,t of tn. urb.n ,re•. Thi, Is
on. of the ~.ln factors which nas further discour.ged Ippropri_
.te m.inten.nce. extensl.e re~odelin9. and new construction
in the eBO Ind which "'S shifted Ict;.lties to the less he •• -
Ily assessed peripheral .reH. Tn;, foctor tends to be of
decisive import.nce in tne cue of lIIad!u", and slII.l1 sized
urban are.s, where the .dv,nt.ges obtained 1n centr.l loc.-
tion, due to accessibility to cons"~er, are not consi.tent
wl!h the econo.. le burdens of high t •• es.
Other flctors affecting t~e CBO include pUblic tconspoct-
atlon trends, highway and oarklng ocograms, and urban renewal
projects. In gene .. l, the changes that ace to~lng place In
the character and functlons of the COO ace tlosely related to
change, in the urban systen.
Statement of the PCObien
Some of the general pcoblen, of the COD whlch contalns
the highest unit land values tl~e the forn of desected and
blighted areas within it, boundaries, celati •• ceduction In
Its tax revenues, Ind a genecai lowering of Its attcactive_
neSs as a olace to work, shop, set up a new bu,ine." Or e.-
Plnd In e.isting one.
Confronted by such ucban phenonena, planners, economl,t"
sociologists, and geogrephers appeH to hne e.pceHed .lews
•
rI~gln9 bet... ,n two appond ntT'''es. On the one htnd. there
eTe those .ho 'OYOtttt the functIon,! ioundn,ss of high dens-
Ity cart, to .,et the high lewel of ioelel I"terlctlon .htch
chlrlcterltts conte'porlT, uTblnlled society (6). On the
other hind. thtre Irt 'OUOClt,s of decent"IIl.tlon. Thts
group belt,.,s thlt "'Sh denslt1 COrtS h••• cae. anI, IS I
result of In historIc 119 bet."n tht ",odt•• 'l.llo." of
lntlrurb.n Ind lotrlurben tr'ffle. Tne, ft,l th,t "hen this
tl•• 1'9 "'S o.,.coe., high denslt, COrtS were bound to
dluppur (7).
Iht stt.,tion hiS becoe. contro.erst'l beeluse of the
llcl of co••unity concern for CBO probl.e, Ind .y,n rQre ,.-
porunt, the glntrll dlngree",.! on tht nuurt. txant. Ind
rite ~f chlnges t.king pllce '" the functlo"s perforaed by
t"e CBO. I" eMph.slling this lack of .greIMent, McLean
writes'
Although everyone agrees th.t problams e~iSt.
authorities disagree 0" the nltura of dow~t~wn's
proble~s_... An extre~e hl"dlclp In delling
l'flCtively with [the'e) pr~bl'M' .. h•• been l.ck
Of d.ta ~n present Ind pa.t condition, in the .re ••
Inadequlte .ethod. of evalu.tlng Iv.II.ble dlta.
Ind the lick of coordination ,~0~9 vlrious effort'
for studyin9 centr.l bus In,s, distrtct probla~,
(4, p. 126)
Oaalln9 sptclflc.lly with non-retail functions, low, ob,erved
that: "littl, is known about the relati.e I_portance of rt-
tall and non_retail lunctlons in the central dl'tr;ct .nd
,
changing functions of the C80 and furthermore. for de_eloping
In Ipproprilte methodology for Inoly.ing the CBO.
Scope Ind Purpose
Tht5 stUdy seeks to examine the chlnges thlt h•• e t.~en
place in the functions performed by the C80 of lof.yette.
Indian. during the period 19S0-1967. functions Cln be de-
fined." f1l the llluH;pHcity of Icth!ties performed in
the CaD such IS trlde, service, light mlnof.ctorfng, trln,·
portotion Ind communication, Ind housing. Ind (2) the major
roles ... "",ad by the CSO In the urbln HU. TI<o of the roles
which Ire examined in this study Ire the importance of the
CBO IS • tlX base Ind Its role IS In employ",ent center. In
choosing the time-spin 1950-1967. two recent periods in the
of rlPid urOlnlz.tio" fOllowi"9 1910 ""d e"ds in the deores-
SiO" ""d the wlrti~e. The .eco"d is post-war a"d is Chlr-
Icterized by the rapidly increlsing u,e of the luto~obile.
by the 9rowth of the suburbs. ""d by the Ippelrlnce of the
i"te9rlted pll""ed shopping centers (8). From the stendpoi"t
of I CBO Ina lysis. this seco"d period is ~ore pertine"t IS it
hIS resulted i" lIore drlmatic CBn changes. The tille-spin
(1950-1967) chosen for thl, study sltisflctorily includes this
second period.
Numerous I.pect' of functionll Chlnge present encourlging
possibIlities in a study of this kind. Four of these Ire
considered in this stUdy: space-use. locltion, I,ses,ed
,
v.lUltlons, and .apl01a."t. Ltattlng the study to thes. four
Ispects does net In .n1 w.y deny the l~portl"ct of the other
.spects such IS ret.il •• 111. dlyti., popullt10n, tr.fflc,
Ind I •• thetles.
Mlthln this ' •••,wor_. the study t. conducted with the
following specific o~J.ctt•• s:
1. To de•• lop In approprllte .,thodology for ••••inln9
CBO functlonll chlnges In .1.11 .t,ed urbln Ire.s.
2. To scudy. In the conte.t of the entire urbln I.e.,
the chlngln9 rol •• of the CBD by rel.tin9 it. gross
functlonll chlnge. to I "u~ber of brOider ching••
In thl urbln Irf. ,t l.rge.
3. To study, On the olcrol,.,l, the Internll ching••
In the function. of the CBO [ooth core Ind frlngel
by •• ,.Inlng thl nltor. Ind •• goleudt of .gg~e9Ite
chlnges In dlffe~ent CSO function, Ind b, ~ellt;n9
these chln3.' to elch Othe~ both ~ulntltlt;~el' Ind
oUllitltl~eI7.
I. To pro_Ide sufficient InfO~Dltlon on the CID conoi·
tlons (plSt Ind present) fo~ u,e in locil pl1nnln9
Ictl~itles
Current Kelhodologlcll ApprOlche,
In his exten,l~e re.lew of CIO literlture. Wei" reoorts
thll' .four distinct IPorolches hl.e been Itte~Pted in
de,crlb'ni Ind .el'uring the econo.Ic Ind ph,slcil chlrleter·
i'ttc, of the CBO· (i. p. 1). The'e IPprOlehe, Ire: (I)
,
retail siles attr.ctton, (2l lind values, (3) daytime popula-
tion, and (4) functional classification.
In the first approach, retail trade valu,", Is Uken IS
In Indicator of the economic 01tll1ty of the CBO. The loprOlch
hIS been successfully used tn I "u.,ber of studtes (10, 11. 12),
yet H still h.. several limltatlons. Because such In IP-
proach depends .1~ost entirely on data reported In the Census-
es of Business (13), it Is bound to u... census troct delimlta-
ttons of the eso despite their jnlcpropTl,teness in ,..ny
cues (14). lIoreover, tn the case of .".l1er sized urban
IreaS for _hlen no data Is reported tn the Census of Bustness
(at lelst to date). the locrOleh Is prlctlcll1y tllposslble.
In the second approach. land vilue Is used IS • lOusure
of ehe relative tmporunce of centr~l lOCH ions. Hoyt's
often-referenced stUdy on land values tn Chicago showed that
there is a high correlation between suburbanilation trends and
the relative decrease tn CBO land values (\S). Murphy ~nd
Vance used l~nd v~lue ~, One of their criteria for delimiting
the CBO (16). Horwood and Boyce observed an e.tre~e concen-
tration of highly valued land in the central core of the CBO.
They noted that there was not a .~ooth gradient of land val-
ue. a, the distance Increases outwards from the center, [n_
stead, they maintained that • ... this function has a discon·
tinuous sudace, perhaps with a very rapid fall-off .. the
boundary of the [central] core i, p....d· (14, p. 5). This
raptd fall-off beco~e, especially useful as a means of
•
identifying a central core boundary, Data On lind vilues
(~Ir~et siles prices) are not ordinarily easily accessIble
especillly for previous years. Assessed v,lult;ons, being
~ore reldily Ivailable In trlnsfer records, ere being widely
accepted I •• slt;sflctory sub'titura t~ough Hoyt and others
hive expressed reser •• tions concerning this prlctlce.
The development of the third loprOlch: daytime populi.
ticn, is generally ntributed to the urbon ecologists. The
prime SourCe of data for such studies has been the orlg1n_
destination surveys conducted tn • l,rge "umber of "rban
arelS in connection with comprehensive trln,portotlon 't"d-
lB. CluHHS of employl'lenc. trlde and sHYlce activities.
Ind other functions can be located since origin-de.tination
data usually include origins and destinations of trips a.
well as their tine, punoH, and ..ode of travel. Nu",ber. of
persons entering and .ccu~ulating wlt~in t~. CSD ~as .1.0
been t~e focus of ..any of these studies (17, 18l.
T~e l.st approach uses t~e examination of CaD activities
according to their functional rote as well as their spHial
,etting wit~in the C80. Hai~'. stUdy in the ~ew York aegion-
.1 Survey in 19Z7 is geneally recognized H the first ... jOT
study viewing CSD change. in terms of functions (19). The
method h.s co..e to be recognized in the literature a. the
"directory type" function,l study. Along similar lines,
aatcllff studied t~e Madi,on C80. His ..aln objective was
• ... to ex,"1ne the function. of the central area, to reveal
and e.plain ch.ng., in such functions Ov.r tine. and to b.,e
•
a for!c~st of the future role of the cenlral are. on t~e
penpeclive of functional shift<" (20, p. 8). To do thh,
Ratcliff traced the ch.n~e. t.~in9 pl.ce In the number of
CBO e.Ub1jsh~ent< (a. listed in H,e City Directories) at
approximately five-years intervals from 1921 through 1950.
The study presented me.n;ngful results concerning the eSSen-
tials of C80 change. Ho""v"r, two dr."boc', deserve Itten_
tlon. first. the study covers only street floor occupancies.
While Ratcliff recognizes tne shortcomings of this limited
co.erlg", he g;ve, nO cle.r expl'n.tlon for omitting estab-
11shmenh In upper floors. Second. In" ,,"lldity of ",usurlng
functional Change by only one criterion; n.~ely. number of
establishments, h obviously questionable. UnlHe Ratcliff',
study which waS initially designe~ to trace change over time.
Murphy and Vance ~e.eloped a technique for deli~iting the
"hard core" of the eBO (referred to ;n this study as the
central core) u,;ng one fixed point ;n lime. By ,ubjectively
classifying functions into central business functions and
non·central business functions. they dellm;ted the "hard core"
by inclUding inside ;IS boundary all bloc~s ;n which the oer-
cent of central business functions was higher than an arbi_
trarily chosen .. lue (16). Although ad",itte~ly arbitrary.
the technique has the virtue of standardized application and has
allowed valid cOTllparlsons of a .. r;ety of CBOs.
The current .,ethodological approaches to eBO analysis
have been reviewed. Whi Ie there is a general agre.,.,ent among
CaD analysts regarding the need to study eBO functional
'"
th~~ses oye~ tta., there does not se•• to be .ny gener.l
,eelot'n,e of • study methodology. the functiontl tOP_Oich
co.e. close.t to proyldin9 ,n tpproprl'te .,thodologlell
OTt,nletlon to thl. ore.ent study. Within Its fr.oevor~ I
delilled study procedure WI' d,.,loped to lehl, •• the o••r-
111 obJeethu.
'roeedurll Outline of ~twdl
In ••,11 co~un'tl.s Ind for tht ourpost of trlcins
ch,ngt. 0." tta. In tSO functions. I .t.ollfl'd ,nd .,sily
,po llclble procedure Is .1.ost • nl, ••• lty Tnt f ••,lbillty
of I caD study of this kind in I ull1 co_unity is gTutly
Inr!.,."d If not entirely dependent On the 10.Illblllly of
I .'.pl., IneAolnsl.e, InO str,Ignltorw,rd proctdure.
In lne n,.t cnloter, current techn'ou,. of CBO dtlt~tt.­
ttO" ,re r._t'.td. A .t~oltfted ~ethdd '5 th,n u.td to de-
lt~t~ the outer bound,ry of the CBO. Tne core-fri"qt concept
t. dtscu.sed ,nd , centr.l core (.l~hl" the CBO) is Identl-
fltd. The core_frl"g. di<~\nctlon oro_ld.s the b,sis for
'nclUdtng t~e locuton,l urhbh In ~h. study.
Oet,tl.d d't. on sp,ce-use .c~l_t~I,•.•••••••d _.lu.-
tton., .nd e.oloy~ent were coll.ct.d for .11 hlock••Ithtn ~h,
study .... ,nd for tht y.... 1950. 1957. 196(1. 1963. tnd
1967. L•• s de~.ll.d In~ore'tton •• s .lso obt,fn.d for the ur-
b.n .r.' .t l,rge to .,ke posslbl, • nu_b.r of .n.ly.es con-
(ernhg the (h.nglng I"oorun" of the CBO h the ura,n .ru.
(h,pt,r III d•• ls .Ith .0urC•• of d't. ,"d _ethods of d't.
"
cDllectlon Ind Cl'illfte.tton.
Dltl t~ws obt,lned Ind su••• rllid Ire subjected to
In.lys.s In C~lpter IV. A brOld Inll"ts Is ~Ide first by
relltlni gros. chlng.s in the eBO .s I .hole to chlng.s In
the entire w.o," Irel. Det.lled dlt. on tnt relltive intern,1
ching•• In CBO functtons Ire tntn In.IYlld On three different
Itvels of det,ll Findings Ire cor.tl.ted ,no dlscus ••d Ino
I nw.ber of gent•• lI1ed Interpretltlons Ire offered. The
conclusions Ire svael.i,eo in Ch,pte. V.
"
CHAPTER II. DEll"ITATIO~ Of THE CIP AlP THE
(["fRAt CORE
Current CaD D.lt.lt~tion Technigues
In ,.rt. problt~s of d.ll.1t'n9 thl tID ,rlst fro_ the
l.ct of I ~entr.ll1 Iccloted d'flnlt10n of whit con.tltutes
the CBD. Mllll, so_. writers hl~1 stressed the .t. of Itt Iv_
!tl•• in th. CIO (19). others argued th.t It Is th. Intense
whiCh th.nnerizu the CID (23). To oth... still. the CBO
Is Out. sn,11 portion of the ,Ity tInt'., b•• tell1, notlc.-
Ibl. for Its variety of Tetlll .ttl.ttlt. e21}. An,lysts
hi.' often pointed out lne .'gueness of the CHD Ind lhe In-
d.finiteness of Its boundarl ••.
In In '.v,.tlgltlon on wh.t .,thods Ir. us'd by pl.nnlng
I~.rcles In d,11ellln9 the CBD. Hurphy Ind VInet found out
stood by th. loe.l co.~unitr to be t"e t80. Ther .lso ~eoort­
ed • l.rSe v.rietr of other .ethod, , •• t .ere blstd On lind
~edestrl.ns, 'r.ffi, flow, .nd troe, of es,.bll,h.ent, Ic-
e'ted Ie ,he edge of the tBO (16), The 'uthcrs ,cn,luded
th.t none of thest _ethcd, per.itted ,c_p,r.tlve .nllr,l,
"
betw•• n CBDs sfnc. they 1.c_.d ,tlnd.rdl:.tion of d.ll"ltl-
tion trlterl, Ind aroc.dures. Consequently. they set out to
deyelop • d.ll.lt.tion sy.te. th.! VIS or.ctlc.ble Ind Intul-
tlrely strong. The CBO, In their oropostd technique, Is de-
llalttd by including ,11 block, thlt 'ulfl\l tvo ctntr,l
bUSiness thO,aes. These indeaes ,re
I. Tht Centr.1 Business Height lnd,. (C8HI). which is
the to!.l net floor Ir,. of ctntr,l business use.
(.s defined In I subjective (I.sslfle.cton of uSe.
" cenerll business Ind non_ctntr.1 bu.lness) In I
block d;ylded oy its nee ground floor Ire.;
2. Tnt Centr.l Buslnes. lnttnslty Indt. (CBIII. which
Is lhe Tltto of floor Irt. used by ctntr,l buslne.s
Icclvltl •• to ,1\ net floo~ ,~e, In , block.
A block Is considered to f,ll .. Hh1n the CBO if it> CBH!
is 1.00 or ,"ore .nd Its CBII is 0.50 or ,.,or! (16).
While the technique succeed' In providing, st,ndlrdlzed
10011e'tlon fnd in ,llowin~ vflid eo~p.~isons of • nurbe~ of
CBOs, it is still criticized for ia .. btt~..,I' d.flnition of
·ce~tr.l buS In.,, us.,· (14). Sl~11.r to .o,t ot~er .ethod'.
the ~urp~,I' fnd ~.nce tee~niou. doe, not offer ,n,l' objeetiy.
b.,ls lor the choice of f of~tlcul.~ set of cut-O'f pOl nt,
.1thin the ~.nge of .flue, th.t the proposed indeKes Cfn
Fro•• re.lew of cu,rent CIO dell.lt,tlon technique" ,
"o_ber of obser•• tlon, Ind concepts cln be not.d:
•
"
1. The boundary of the CBO js lonal In ehoricter. Its
Ictual single ]lne representatIon, therefcre. can at
best be only In .ppro.i~ltlon.
2. In the absence of II qUlntitative defInition of what
constitutes the CBll, delimitation techniques are bound
to depend on so~e _ellSureS of Iraftrlriness In setting
tut-off poInt •.
3. The use of II preconceived cl.sslficatlon of useS into
central business and non-central ou,ineB invalidates
any subsequent investigation of the internal functions
of the C80: it sets the results of the Investigation
before it 1. conducted.
4. He CBO boundary does not re",.in fixed over time.
IIhile. in I sense, thi, is true, .ny atle"pt to ta"
account of this dyn.~ic aspect of the bound"y would
leo.e the .n~lyst without ~ny fixed datu~ line for
corparisons over tl~e.
\/itn these points in mind. the follOWing simplified de-
limiUtion J>ethod wa. develooed and H,e lafayette CaD ooundary
was established.
Oelimlt~tion of the CaD
The geographic locatton of the CaD of lafay~tte in rela-
tion to the enttre urban area is shown in figure 1.
A nu_ber of po,stole delimttation criteria were consid-
ered. Of thes., three were examined closely: assessed valua-









FIGURE I - LOCATION OF THE C.B.D. IN THE
URBAN AREA
"
bloct dt.ided b~ it. ground arnl. and percentilge of spice
devoted to non-residential uses.
Froe a detailed 1967 leTt" photo .• first .pproxi~.t;Qn
to the (BO boundary Has established on the basts of types of
structures. flgure 2 ShOHS this .ppro.t~ate boundary. The
eanarvative Ipproocft taken in establishing thfs peelh.lnlTY
are. insured chilt the ftnal del1mfted Hell would be completely
included. D.CI on .sses,ed •• 1uatlons on lind In 1967 were
Obtained on parcel bash for .11 bloch wiUdn the prelhliury
area. The •• erlg" Issess~ents per square foot of cl,"bl. lind
were then computed for each of these bloc~s. The spatIal
distribution of these I.e.age. Over the given Irea WI' ••• alned.
Apart fro .. I noticeable decr •• se In the average assessed valu_
attons along t~e boundary of w~at was later tdenttfied as t~e
central core, no furt~er perceptible changes were obser.ed tn
t~e .tcintty of t~e appro.i~ate boundary of t~e (BO. T~ts
indicated t~at while assessed ,aluations on land moy be used
to delimit t~e centrai core, t~eir usefuhess as a buts for
deli~jting the (BO boundary ts _ery lj~tted.
floor area ratto s~owed little pro~tse as • deli~itatio"
criterion. T~e greatest "u~ber of butldlngs in the caD are
two or three stories high which is not so different fro~ the
surrounding area.
T~e percenuge of non-cesideotial uSfS proved to be "
satisfactory and straightforward basts for delimiting the






fer 19~1, he percentages were computed: (1) the percentage
of total floor space In all floors dHoted to non-residenti.l
VHS, ond (2) the percentage of toto I floor space on the
street floor devoted to non-residenti.l uses. Of the two
approaches to calculating non-residentlil uses. the fj,'H
w~lth included upper floors was more difficult to use Out
provided a acre realistic delimitation, There are blocks
which have resfdentl~l uses only !n the upper floors and oy
using the second ~ethod would Indicate. very high percentage
of non-residential use, when In fact they are primarily res1-
dential. The only condition under which the second ~ethod
could oe ~Ore IOean1ngfui would be where the street floor
space was used as residentiol with busl"ess or office uses
0" the upper floors. T~ls would be 0" u"usu.l circu~stonce_
Accordl"gl~. it wos decided to use the oereentoge of totol
floor spoce 1" 011 floors devoted to "o"-rufdenthl uses os
• b.sis for deli~iti"g the [BO.
An i"divldual block w.s co",ldered to qualify for inclu-
sio" i" the [BO If at lust 45 perce"t of Hs total floor
space (0" 011 floors) wos devoted to "O"_ruidentlal uses in
1967. and if it wos contiguous to the rut of the CBO. T~e
45 percent cut-off point was arrived at a, follows. A ~ap
s~owi"g t~e blocks in questio" a"d t~eir percentages of no"-
reside"tial uses was analyled for the purpose of deter~ining
w~ether Or not So~e pronounced changes existed in the,e per-
centages .nd t~e v.lues at which t~ey occurred. An
"
.ppr~cjable c~I"ge .,S cbser~ed It 50 percent. The final
choice of the 45 percent cut-eff point WI' mlde on the b•• i,
ef • detailed tnve5tlglt;on of the actull spice-use. tn each
of the ,...gina1 blocks (h.ving percentages close to 50) .nd
In evalu.tlon of how crt tical It would be to tnclude them or
exclude them. The CBO boundary thus established Is shuwn tn
Figure 3.
The CaD (ore-Fringe Concept
In the focus of the CBO. mOre 1ntensive uSe of spice,
higher land •• 1ues, helvler pedestrian traffic, .nd generally
taller buildinqs indiclte the presence of • central core. In
thts core, CBO <hHlete.ht;,. Ire found tn thetr men in_
tense form. The fringe is the .rea of the (BO surrounding
tn. centnt core. Activities Ire loclted h~r~ that n~~d
c~ntrll locations but or~ unlbl~ to compel~ for centrll core
location.. Th~ frlng~. th~refor~. ~.hlblt. l~ss Inten,~
choracterlsties e,pecllll)' Ilony It, outer edye. Tne distinc-
tion betwe~n th~ central core and lh~ fringe i" th~refor~.
one of degree, and not of ~ind.
Jurkat recogniled the core-fringe concept in his St.
Louis stUdy in 1959 (21). Horwood and Boyce glv~ ~~tailed
consideration to the oroperti~s, definitions, and g~neral
characteristic. of the cOre and the fra~e a. well a, the pri-
~ary difference, between them (14).
Tne distinction b~tw~~n cor~ and fringe (or fra~e) is
plrticularly u.~ful in trlcing C90 functional chlnge. o.er
•
..... • - 'HI; c._ D. _.~.
___________-----l
"
tt~e. The uniqueness of the cent Til core is derived blstc-
.lly from it. mltchless location. The lopreclable difference
between the 10c.tional v.lue of the core and the frtnge .c-
counts for most of the other t.ngible differences in thelr
properties and ChlTtctertstlcs. The core-fringe distinction.
therefore, pro_ides In Ippropriate blse for anllyz;ng the 10-
catlona1 concentrations and/or shifts In C80 functions Over
t t lilt .
DelimItation of the Central Core
While bul1dhg helgHs, pedestrian ,"eve.ents, and cOn-
centrations of specialized ,'tl.ltles mly be used as symptoma-
tic indicators of centr.l core chIT.cterlstlcs, on. mly us.
land v.lues directly to delimit the central core. In flct,
tall buildings, inten.lve use of SPice. high concentrltions
of pede.trilns Ind specillized Ictivities Ire III attribute,
of nign land vllue> in the centrll core.
In this study, Issessed vllultions on lind were used
"' I bl.ls for centrll core del;~jtltjon. For every QUlrter
block in the C80. dlta on I.sessed vllultions on land (11-
reldy obtlined on parcel ba.is) were averaged over the t •• -
able lind Irel of the qUlrter block. The highest .verage
assessed vllultion per 'oulre foot of taxlble lind WIS set
eoull to a l.nd value index of 100 and III other Iverlges
{for III other quart .. bloch} were related to H. This WI<
done for each of lhe five yelrs considered throughout the
study Ind referred to later "' the rehrence year.. These
"
yeer5 Ire 1950, 1957, 1960, 1963. lod 1967.
The distributions and t~e frequencies of these 1.nd value
indexes over the entire cBD are. were Inllyzed. A ,igniftcant
decrease WI' observed in tndex .alues as they went below 30.
A noticeable tnc.ease tn the frequencies of quarter blocks
hiving lind .alue indexes less thin 30 wa, also observed.
T~is suggested the use of • lind ,"lue index of 30 Or ~Ore as
I basis for deli.'t1n9 the central core. For each of the fl.e
reference years. the .rea comprIsing .11 qUlrter blocks satis-
fying this condItion WI' delineated. The five Irea. were
superimposed .nd the degrees to which they corresponoed were
e..lulted. No substanti.l >ariations were oboerved between
these five delineations. The relative consIstency. over the
year., in the boundaries established by t~is procedure con-
firmed the v;olidity of using land values as a central core de-
lir.ltation criterion. As a further conffr~;otion ;on ;orea co~­
pri.ing all quarter bloc •• in which 65 percent or more of the
street floor space was devoted to trade and .ervice function.
(excluding gas st.tions) in 1967 was ~lso delineated and
super;~posed over t~e five preViously ~enttoned are.s. The
value of 65 u.ed here wa. derived at in ~ ,hlllar manner of
other limiting values. On the basis of these sl. areaS. the
final central core boundary was defined. figure" ,how, these
si ••uperi ..posed area. as well", the final central core
boundary.







tHAPHR II\. DATA COLlECTIDM
Gener.l Considerations
D.t. collected for tbls study f.ll Into tbree broad
cl.sses: sp.ce-use ••••••• ed v.luatlons, end ••ploJeent.
This secllOn dlscus ••s ,'"fr.l1tl.s rel.ted to choice of
d.tl sources. of reference r •• r., of SPice-us. cl.ssiflcl-
tlons, and of co.plete enue.ratlon Ind ••eplln, e.thods.
DIU Sourcu
~D.I of the d.l. were collected fron sources which •••
tJPtc.l1y .wII1.ble to the geneT.l publIc ,nd which cln
wsu.lly be fOund In .ost ,i.tl •• urb.n Ir",. Attention w.s
,Iso gt.en to cDnpitibl1lty between definitions and me'Sure-
mtnt unHs used In dIfferent sou"n 1$ well IS the ••1hbll-
ity and completeness of Indl.ldu.l sOurces. The .,1" d.l.
sourc.s thus chosen were:
1. R. l. Palk City Otrettarles.
2. ~.nDarn fire ;nsur.nte r.ps .nd tarretttan slips.
J. Aert.l phatagr.phs.
4 Caunty Audttar's er,nsfer baaks.
S. Cit, pl.t m.p$.
6. St.te {apla7zene Security Otwlsfan recards.
"
Swppl,.,nt.ry d.t. sourc•• Included:
1. Ch,.be. of Co..eree reports.
2. FIre O".rt.,nt InspectIon reports.
3. 'ost clrd ouestion".lr••.
~elerent. lelrs
The "historic' recordin, of CIO dltl be,.n vith the
y." l'SO .nd VI' clTried throu,h for 1957, 1'60. 1963. Ino
11nlll1 for 1961. T~e choice of the .bow. listed reference
,.,rs WI. guided 0, tvo ',etors. first ••1.ost .11 of the
present outlyln, shopping centers hi we been put Into opeTI-
tlon durin, the period 1957-196' Seeluse of the fund,ment.1
chlngls thlt could be e.pected In the C80 due to the IPP"'-
.nct of these shopping center., Itt'ntlon VIS focused on
this perIod (1'51·196') by including therein, so~e closely
spiced reference l'"'s. Second, t~e c~otce of a partlcular
reference year was ~ade accordtng to ~ow complete I data set
could be obtatned for t~;s yelr.
Space-Use Classtftcattons
four spice-use Cllssiflcatlon s,ste~s were re¥lewed.
Murp~,. Ylnce. and Epstein proposed a syste~ contllnlng 3a
retail business uses. 18 .er¥Ice-fi.anclal-offlce u.e., Ind
8 non_central bUSiness uSeS (161. The obJection. to this
s,sten .ere diSCussed In Chlpter II. The ,ethod. b, Alderson
,nd Sessions for tbe Philadelpbla C8D stud, ••• s .peclflcally
de¥eloped to enable tbe forec,stln, of futwra spice need.
,.
(25). Wets. propOltd I function.l CllSslflc.tion .ystem based
on 8 •• jor c.t.gorl •••~lc~ utr, orok,n down Into ]6 det,iled
functlonll cl.sses Ii). T~. Ibo•• t~ree Syst••• did not
provide sufflcl,nt br•• kdown. to correctly describe typical
CBO uses.
A ·Sllnd.rd .yot,. for tatntl'ylng ,na coding lind-us.
Icl1.1tl •• " WI' proposed In 1965 by t~e Housing ,"6 Moa.
flnanc. Ag.ncy Ind t~e Bure.u of 'wolte ROtd.. T~••ystea
ioclyd•• 9 one-digit Ictl.tty e11190r1,S. 61 tWo-digit c.t,-
gOTles, 29' lh"f_dlglt t.l'90rl ••• 'nd 112 four-dIgit c.te-
gorl,. (261.
Th, t.l'90.1••• t the four-digit 1•••1 Identify sp.e,-
us••ttl.ftl,. In the g••• t.st d.t.ll, Ind IS th,•• tre
"9r'9,t.d uo Into the thr,,_, two- •• nd one-digit leyels.
t~e cltego~les beeo.e .Ore gener.llzed. As suc~, t~e systee
~er.lts fou~ different leuels of det.tl depending on the
purpose of t~e study. Furt~ereorl. w~en loo~oo~lite_ It il·
lows the reorginizitlon of detilled cltegorles under newly
deyeloped generil (I.Sllfle.tlonl. Accordingly, the stind.rd
Iyste. for Ideotlfylng Ind coding l.nd-uSI Ictivitfes wlS
used IS i blsfs for deyeloping I SYlte~ to fit this study.
The Id.pted spiel-use cl.sslflCltlon .nd (odlng syste.
used is coeposed of 8 one-digit (.tegories, IZ two-digit
Cltlgorles, .ad 101 three-digit c.tlgoriIS. Appendix I glyes
the dlscrlptlons of these Cltegorles IS well is their Issigned
nueerlc codes.
"
Co~plete ~numeration and ~ampl1n9
The establishment was used as the unit for collecting
space-use data. ~;nce the number of spice-use Cltegories
(on the three-digit level) w.. So large talOpa.ad to the total
number of establishments in the CBO, it WIS found that the
size of • stitisticilly repre.entative stratified random
....ple of establishments would not be substantially less than
the size of the whole population (of establishments). Sp.ce-
use diU, therefore. were collected for. co .... plete enumer.-
tion of C80 establiShment" It is conceivable that In larger
C8Ds. sampling might be more .pproprilte.
Data on .ssessed •• 1Ultions were also collected for I
COl:lp1ete enulle.ation of real estate propertiu in the C8D.
The multiplicity of variables affectlng the valuation of In-
dividual real estate propecties, and their uniqueness (in a
locational sense), makes sampling difficult and unreliable.
For employment doto, however, 0 number of dato items
were collected on the bosis of 0 strotified rondom .o"ple of
estoblhh"'ents.
Spue-Uu Dalo
An establishment is defined as 0 unit of space-use having
a definite location (address) and a recognizable activity.
The R. L. Poll City Directories (21-31) were used to record
CBD establiShments by oddre.s ond type of activity. For eoch
quarter block included ln t~e study orea, 0 complete enu"ero-
tion of establish"ents was Obtained. This wos done for e.ch
"
of th~ ftve reference years. Each establishment was i~entt­
fied by the qUlrter block to which it belongs, by the floor
(or floors) On which it is located, and by the type of actIv-
Ity it performs. 1hese Ictivltle, were then given three-
digit codes USing the space-use classlfic.tlon .nd COOing
syste.. In Append;' l.
fleDr spice. used by jodi.tdu.l establishment. were mu-
,ured from Sinborn fire in,urance maps. These m.ps gtve. for
elch structure, • large variety of useful detatl, inclUding
the number of stories, the location of statrs and elev.tors,
the street nu..ber (or numbers). and the general use such ..
store, flit, 'Bidenel!, p.rking. or Vlcant. The Sinborn .,10'
are updlted Innuol1y by pa.tlng correction sltp. over the
part. whIch are chanqed. A set of 1961 ..aps as well a. sets
of correction slip. for 19S0 tnrough 1961 were obtained fro~
tne Sanborn Map Co~pany. By accumulating tnese corrections
In a reverse .,anner. i.e .. by pastin9 19H correction slips
over 1961 ..ap•• then pasting 1965 correction .lips over the
corrected 1966 ~aps. and sO on, sets of corrected "histortc'
..ap. were prepared for each of the five reference ye~r•.
For the establi.n~ent. recorded from the City Director-
Ies. floor spaoes and a,.oclated parking area. were ~ea.ured
fro .. the corrected Sanborn ..aps Detltled lerlal photographs
flown by the Agrtcultural Stabiitzation and Conservation
Service, U. S. Department of Agrlculture tn the reference
years were con.tantly used to cros.check the accuracy of the
"
corrected .op~. In few cases, no information were a.ail,ble
etther tn the maps or In the City Directories as to the occu-
pancy or •• clncy of sOme "pper floor sp,ces. The fire De-
o.rtment inspection reports proved nelof"l tn providing .ost
of the .15sing tnfor~.t;on.
SPHe-use data thus colletted (pH caD establishment)
included: reference ye.r, location by quarter block, .p.ce-
uH code, floor space On street floor, floor spHe On other
floors (blsement .nd all upper floors), and type and area of
parking associated with tn. establishment (pr;vlte, customer.
or publIc).
For the enttre urban area (I' defined by the corporate
limits of lafayette and lIest Laf.yette). for eoeh of the
reference yean. tbe total "uJltoers of business estoblhn..~nt,
(one-digit cot~gori~. 2 t~ro~gh 7) were obtained fro .. tn~
City Directories lnfor..ation on tne prinCiple .nopping
cenHn in tn~ urban area were provided by t~~ Gruter Lo,.y-
~tte Cno..ber of Co....erce. T~e infor..otlon incl~d~d tne dote
on wnlch eicn shopping center was first opened for business
and it' total floor space for ~och of the reference year,.
A.ses.ed ~ol"otions Dito
Data on issessed vil~ition. were collected on tne basis
of real ~Hite property porcels. A parcei is defined H all
contiguo~. property transferred to ,ts ..oH recent owner (or
owner.) by one tron.octlon. The City plot mops snow tne
Ii_its of tntse parcel ... w~l1 a. the no ..e. of tntir 1I0st
'0
~eceftt owners. T~e1 gtVI, for e.c~ ~trcel, the I,sessed y.l·
~.tlon. On lind Ind on loproY••ents, the ",0.(1) of the
pre,tous owner!s). lad the dll" of tr.nst.r. In Cl.e.
where IsseSSld .,lu.e;on. chenged durtng the period of on.
own.rship, th, pr•• ious Iss.sso,nts ,., shown crossed Ind the
n,w on.s IT' In'.rt.d below. D.t.s Of Issesso,nt ch,ng.s
_ithln the periOd of on. ownershtp Ir' not constst.ntly r.,
corded In th, book' out 'T' Iloost ,I ••ys rltTle.,ol. through
th, Issist."c. of the Auditor's offiCI ••ploy••s.
Trlnsf.r books ,., ,"tII09.,6 by 1nc•••• nts of tlo,.
Elch book co.'rS .bout " •• to ten ye.Ts. If tht coluon
shOWing the na•• !s) of th, pr•• ious own,r(s) is not fl11.d,
th.n the property In question hid not been tr.nsferred durin9
the period eo.ered in this book. Elrller trlnsfers ml9~! be
found In preceding boo's. By trlclng t~e tr.nsfers in the
ownership of I plrcel, c~lnges In Its Issessed .aluatlons
cln "'SO be trlced blck.
Assessed Yllultions dati t~us collected (per property
plrcel) Included' reference ye.r. Issessed .a1ultion on lind,
Is,essed ""Ju"tlon on I~proye~e"t,. Irel Of tilible lind,
Ind unlssessed properties (e.e~pt of tll.tlons!. 'otll
Issessed ""I""tion, on l.nd Ind I.oroyements for the entire
urbln Irel for elch of the reference ye.rs were provided oy
the 'relter l.flyette Chlrber 01 Cor.erce.
"
hployaent DiU
Re~ords kept by the Indi,n, tapl01s,nt Stcurity 01y1510n
provided the .'Jor source of e.ploy.tnt dltl. Thesl records
gl •• qUlrttrly I •• r.ge .sploysent by ••ploYlr for .11 ••ploy-
.r. with four or aor. ecploye.s. ortor to 195~. the•• rec-
ords g••• the •••• lnfo.o.tlon but only for ••ploy••• with
tight or aor••~ploJt.s. ~tnc•. not .11 CBO ••,loylr. 'r,
HOled In the r_ploy...1 SleurH, recordS (LS. rtcordsl. To
cDeplete the Itploy••nt d.l., ••• r.g. ,KpJOIT,ftt flgur •• fo,
••ploylr1 not Included In the E.S. records vert •• Il.,ted.
The procedure used to "rl •• It the •• tstt.,t.S VI' " foI-
l Ov':
1. A post ",d question.,tre v,. stnt to • system.tlc
•• ndoc ••~plt of 40 (out of .11) LBO ••ploy.r. not
lilted in the LS. recordl for 1961. These He ,11
employer, with le •• then four e~ployeel. The oue,-
tionn.ire .sked for the ••er'ge number of e~~loyee,
in 1967 .nd In 19$0. the re.pondents were 32. Out
pf these, 21 e~ployer. h.d less thin lour e_ployee,
in 1950. T~e two •• er'ges eSli~'ted Iro_ the "QPle
quutionn.!re were found .lron equ.l (2.1 in 1961
.nd 2.2 in 19$0).
2 C~.nge. in the e.ploy~ent of 50 tiD e.ployer, li.ted
in t~e E.S. record. were .n.17Ied oyer the period
1950_1961. It w•• obseryed th.t e_oloyer. wlt~ t~e
s •• lle.t nu~ber of e.~lo7ee. ret.lned .n .1_ost
"
const.nc e.ploy.,nc throughout the perIod. ,nd th't
the 1,rg.r the nuaber of e.ploy•••. th. gre't,r ~tre
th, ching•• in '.oloy.,nt. This .n.lylls conflraed
th. r.sults of the •••pl. questlon•• lr.. ~t the
s ••• tire. It ,upported th. I ••••ptlon chiC the tm·
ploy,rs wtth four or nor. but l,ss th,. ,Ight ••-
ploy••• rec.lned , consc,ne ,w,r.g•••ploy~.nt b.-
tv.,n I'~D ,nd 1951.
J. Fro. th, 1951 £.S. records. th, Ir.r,g. ,.plOyE.nt
for ,.ploy••s with four or aor, but I••• th,n eight
,.ploy••••,. obc.lned. This I.,••g•• Iceordin, CD
th, r".lts of the 'bor, In, lysis. WI' ••••ned the
•••, for 1950.
e. ror fleh of th, y.,r., 1961, 1963, 1960. Ind 1951,
the .'tio of the tot,t n"~b.r of CBD ,.ploy •• s with
1.ls than four employees to the total number of CBO
employers wjt~ four or more but less than eIght
employees Wi' established. T~e ratio was (OU"O il-
~o.l constint for ill four ytar •. On t~l. bt.is.
It wi. i.sueeo thit the rotto waS the .ime tor 1950.
5. On the quarter bloc~ biSi. for the five reference
yeirs. the list, of C80 est'blishment' ,lre'dy pre-
parto froe City Oirectorles were used. To obt,in
nueber, of e"ployers from the.e lIsts, est,bl"h-
eents with the ~ollowjftg octl.ltl.s and codes were
••eluded: unknown (000]. residential (1101. porklng
[4EI. tEl. 4U}, un"oed hnd (910]. UClnt floor
,rl'S [940]. Ind undlr construction (950].
6. ror thl uployHs listed in thl £.5. records. the
nuablrs of ea,loYIIS Wire Issl9ned. For thl rla,ln_
jn~ nuaber of eaplOYlrs. the 1967 Istia,tld Ivtrl~e
I.ploy.tnt WIS used to COIPUtt tht totll nuablrs of
laploytes IhlY hid in 1961. 1963. 1960. lind 1957-
for 1950. the nUDber of eaoloyers hlvin~ less thin
li9ht ..ployllS (i.I .• eaoloyln not IIsUd in t~e
[.5. rlcords! WIS brOlen down into erol071rs with
Iiss thin four erployees Ind laploy.rs with four Dr
aOrl but less thin eight ID~loYlls, This wlS done
oy using thl rll;o Ist,blishld prlvlously. The IVlr_
Ige t~oloyr.nt for elch of these IwO cl,ss,s. IS
,stialt,d in the pre,iou, sttp,. ~trl Ihen uSld 10
CO"putt tnt total n"Mblr of ""ploYIIS IhlY h.d fn
1950.
Tot.1 nuablrs of laployers Ind totll nUDb,r of e~p\oyel'
wtrl thus obt,ined by qu.rter blocks within Ihe CBD for elch
01 Ihl ftvi "ferenci YlirS
[,tlaltts on tht totll nuaolrs of .aployllS in Ihl entirl
urbln .rll for tlch of the flvt rtferenci YllrS ~Ire 11'0
a.de IVlillbl1 by thl Indi.n. taoloyaent 5tcurlty Oivi,ion
CHAPTER IV. A.ALYSIS Of DATA
D..~rtpthe Ind Inftrentl,l SUtht1"
Ots~rl,tiwe Dr deductive st.tlstlcs Is used to represtnt
.nd .nl17ze d.t. on • given Oooul.tlon vlthout 'tte.pting to
dr.v Inl conclusions or Inferences Ibout , Ilrger ,opul.tion.
Through Inftr,ntlll St.tistlcs ont setks to .n,17ze sl.ple
d.t, ,nd .,k, gener,llZltlons, therefro•• on tne pODul'tlon
fro. which tht sl.,le dlt' w,s orlgin,I17 obtllned. The 'c'
cur,cy of the lnferencts Ind estl~'teS thus .,de ,re ev.lu.
'ted objectively In teras of prOD.bllity stlte~tnts.
In this study. dlt' On sp'ce-use Ind IssesSed Yllu'tlons
were collected for the entire oODul'tion of CBD est,bl;sh·
..ents ,nd rtll tstlle property pH~els He pop"lltioo
p.r,oeters obtlln'd frolO the In. lyses of th,se dltl ( ..elns.
proportions, or "r"nces) Ire the true PODul,t,on plrl~eters.
Conclusion. Ibout the populltion. which vere blsed on these
p.....elers ...e. thus. ".de under cerUln~y, E.ploy.,ent diU,
on ~h, oth,r hind, do not cOver the entIre popul.tion of CBD
t •• l07,rs Ind IS such, ,re qu.llfled In the following .n.lys.s
by prob.billt7 stltelOents.
"
(hlnglno l~p9~t.nt. of the CSO In the Urbln Are.
Three Indle.tors of the tepartlnee of tn. CBO in the
"rbon .re. Ire ",ed: nuebers of bustnfS' est.bl!,h••nts
lone-digit ,.cegorl.s 2 through 1), •••••• ed Vll.ltlon. on
l.nd In t.pro ••~.nt., Ina .mploy.ent. Tht CBO occupies only
I clnute portion of tht 1.nd In the urbln .rel. Its lepor.
tlnCe Is best (on(,I ••o with r•• pect to this flct. ,'ble 1
show. the lind Ir•• ' of the core, 'ringe, .na CBO IS percents
T.bl. 1. l.nd ArtiS of the Cor•• fringe, Ina CID IS Percents










r.lltlu. tepo.tln,e of the (80 h•• dropped aurlng the period
1950-1961. '~e proportions of nu.ber. of urbl. ITt. bu"n.s,
est.Clt,h_ents in the core, frtnge, tnd CID for etch of the
reference yetrs tre ,hown tn Figure S. 80th tn the core .nd
• The ,re. deftned b, the corportte It_Its of ttf.,ette .nd
West ttft,ette.
"
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FIGURE 5 - PROPORTIONS OF NUMBERS OF URBAN AREA
BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE C.B.D.
"
In the f~ing,. subst.ntlal dec~tasts took pl.ct. Howe¥er.
the COrt lost I••• than the frtng,. Th, d,c'I's" In the
proportions of eBn bustne •••• cln, In Plrt. bt attributed to
two ,.ctors. first, the proc ••• of urb,. growth sit¥'. urba.
function'. le.s specl.1i,ed function, tend to follow •• ol_
dentt,l '.ol.slon In outl,1n9 ar.'. w.!l, the aort SOtcl.l-
Iltd functions lwho•• nutotrs art far I••• ' ttnd to r't'ln
louted h tht CID. TIlt con unds to lose len of in busf·
.en esuolhha,nu sln'I it us "'lluorlnlly" bnn the lo-
cus of sPlel1111tO functIons In, grt.ttst decrt•• t in tht
oroportions of CIO ous'."'" occurred In tht ptrlod 1951_
1963 (figure 5) which w••• lso the tl~t of rlpld growth of
outl,ln9 shopping ctnte.s and eoa.erclll strip developments.
Second. t~e rep',cement. in the CBO. of I llrge number of
structures by plr,ing flcilitles Iccounts. in Plrt. far the
decrelsing numbers of CBO buSinesses. t~e core Is less .f-
feeted since !u high lind •• lues dlscaurtge the un of lind
for pHt, I n9.
N"~ber of buslne•• e.tlbll.hments. IS I ~el.ure of t~e
rellthe i.portlnce of t~e CBO. hIS Its llmltltl0ns. Alone.
It gl.es only I prell.lnlry idel of l~e chlnglng role af t~e
CBO in the IIrbln Irel.
As.essed Vilultions on lind In [mprove'enls
Ihe totll CIO Issessed .1'"ltlon. On lind Ind I.pro.,-
..,nti hive decrused by Ibout 26 percent dllrlll9 the period







































































































































































































































linG InG i.prowla,nts for t~e ocre. frtng •• ,no CaD for .Ich
of the rlftrenct y,.... Figures 7 .nd 8 .~o•••••• sed •• luI-
tion. On 1,nd Ind on laoro••aents "o,,"c,ly. The •• lultions
shown tn Figures 6 through 8 Ire b.sed on reference yllTS
doll,. v.lul. In'I'ced to the '961 1•••1 accordin, to •• tl-
a.t" gl.en bJ the D'Plr~.nt of Co..erce (12-J6). Three
oos,rw,ctons tin be a'de:
1. ~h. cort (un'ch repr.sents 18 percent of the cao
lind Ire.) clrri.s In ••• rl,' of ., percent of
itS •••••sed •• lu.tloos On lind Ind t.pro.e~nts Ind
0." 52 percent of its •••••• ,d .,1vlttons On lind.
2. ~htl. the core lost loout 31 perclnt of its I.se.sed
•• I.ltion. on llno Ind j~pro.en.nt•• the frlnoe lost
only 11 percent Ind for tht ptrled 1950-1951 shewed
I slight 91in,
3. The i •• e~~ea .aluitiens en 1.nd dropped ftore hea.ily
thin thase en Inpre.e~ents, The cere lost 53 percent
ef Its Isses~ed .aluatlon~ en lind but only 19 per-
cent ef it. i.se••ed .aluat!ons on Ibere.enents.
The frlnge lo.t 23 percent on lind Ind 9 percent an
!.pra.e~ents.
The Shire of urbln are. I~se~sld .iluilions on lind Ind
Imcrc.e~ent. Clrrlea by (BO properties hiS Il~e decrelsed.
fl9ure 9 show. the proportiens of urbln Irel I.sessed valul-
tlens en lind Ina '.prove.tnts In the cere, fringe, Inc (BO
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FIGURE 9 - PROPORTIONS OF URaAN AREA ASSESSED
VALUATIONS ON LAND AND IMPRQVEhENTS
IN TtE: C.eD.
·,
deert.se Wi. ,least CO~.ti"t, During the period 1950-1957,
the core lost .Ort th,n the fringe. But slnee 1963, the
rite of d,ere.s. In the eore tended to fl.tt'n out (figure 9J.
A •• Jor f.ttor In bringing about the declIne In CSD
••••••ed w.l.lttons hi' been the gre'ter fr.edoa of Intr.-
urbln aOWloent .chlewed through the us. of the lutorobtle.
Buslne.s.s, no lange. rest.lcted by the neerness of • public
t.,"spa,tetlon '7st'". could loc.te In the now aore Icce.s-
101e Of,lpher,. At the ••a. tl•• , cong•• tlon .nd lick of
p,rtlng In the center tended to reduce the .el,tl.1 Icce•• -
1011lt7 of the CBD. This new Ittl.slol1111 p.ttern c.u••d
• shift in the us. w,lut of re,l ,.t.t. propertl ••• nd •
con •• ~u.nt n.rrowlng in tn~ gip b~tw~~n CBO Ind nen CBO reil
estlte rlr~et vllu~s. This ph~ne~eften is plrtlilly reflect~d
In the dl~lnlshlng percent ef urbln Irel Issessed vlluitlans
Clrrled by CSO prep~rtfe,. ~evertheless. fre~ the ,tandea;nt
of CBD buslnlsomen. tne •• ses,ment sltultlan Is still "nfaver-
able. Rill ,otlte tl. I.sessers, ;n theIr Ittl~et. te ~iln­
tlln hl,h ceo t •• revenues. centlnue to "St outdlttd CBO-
nen CBD Iverlg~ viluition ritles now f.r eut ef b.llnc~ with
CBO_non C8D profIt elrning c.p.bllltiis. Tlbll 2 shews.
1961 ce~p.r'sen betwlln IVlragl iSStSS,d .ilUitlens ;n tnt
C80 .nd In 111ect~d shopping centers In tnl urOin Irel. The
chlnging rele ef the C80 Is i t,. biSI. dlctit,d by the
(hinging patttrn ef lntriurbln iccesllbility. rlqulrts id-
just.tntl In C80 functiens. These IdJult.lntl irt only .,de
..
•
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eore diffIcult for the bu.I"e••~e" bJ 1ft I., ••••• nt policy
Mhlch underlsll.,tes the .lgnlfie'Dce of these leee •• lbliity
•
chlngu.
"0.1.1'. the leport,nct of the CSO IS • 'I. b.s. tin be
Ippreel.ted b1 .otlng thlt, I.'••fte. h.wln9 undergone
this, Ob",wld decline., it stIll c,rrl,d 6.1. perce.' of the
tOl" •••••••d wllu.tlons on I.nd ,nO '.pro.'.'.ts 1n the
urb•• "e. In 1961. while occupying only 1.6 plrcent of the
1.nd .r,.. The c,n,r,1 cpre Which occupied onl1 0.28 percent
of the I.nd in the uro," .re. c.rrled 3.51 percent of it •
•••• ,.ed relu.tions.
£..ploy.,nt
The tOl,l nuebe. of person' , ..ployed oy C80 ••pIOYlr,
h•• 'ncrl•• ,d by IDOU' 23 percent durIng the ~.rjod 1950-
1961. figure 10 show. the •• chtHed toUl e",ployl'1ent in the
core. frInge, fnd CBD for uch of the referen~e yuro. for
the full periOd, the greatest l"crelSI In e",ployment oc~urred
in the frlnge (Ibout 51 percent) whlh In the core, e"ploy-
.ent dropped fpprOII.,tel, Il per(ent. Figure 11 shows the
proportions of urbln Irel e~plo,.ent in tne ~ore. fringe.
Howenr. it
still f~counted for o.er 23 percent of the urbln Irel e.olo,-
_u I .. 1967.
SO'lllsnoj,u NI S33),Old~3 ~O ~3e~nN lV!Ol
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FIGURE II -PROPORTIONS OF URBAN AREA
EMPLOYMENT IN THE c.e.D.
•
Inte~nl1 C80 'unctton.1 Chlnses
Ch.n;es In Totll Floo~ Sp.ce. floo~ sp.ce Is defined
•• III l.nd l~e'S .nd floo~ .~e.s (~oofed .nd un~oofedJ
used by .n .ctlwlt7 fo~ othe~ th.n p.~tln9. 'Ioo~ sp.ce is
Cllsslf1ed tn the foll0~ln9 In. lyses InlO: III floo~ sPice
on st~eet floo~. (2) floo~ sp.ce on othe~ floo~s Ib.se..nts
Ind uppe~ floo~sl•• nd III floo~ sp.ce on III 'Ioo~s Itot.I).
p.~ting .~e.s .~e .n.17Zed .ep.~.teI7. A~e.s of Sl~eet•
• nd se~wtce 111e7' .~e not Included In floo~ sPice .n.17se •.
Totll cao floo~ sp.ce on .11 floo~s ~.s dec~e••ed by
18 pe~cent du~tng the study pe~lod. Ft9u~e. 12 th~ough 14
gtwe coap.rlsons of tot.1 Iloo~ sp.ce on st~eet floo~, othe~
floors. Ind .11 floo~. ~espect1ve1, fo~ t~e core. fringe.
Ind CBD for e'c~ of t~e reference ,e.rs. '~e deere.se wiS
snired .bout equ.ll, b, street 1100r sp.ce .nd ot~e~ II oar
.p.ce. While the fringe lost 21 percent of tts tot.l floor
sPice (on .11 floors). t~e coro lost Onl7 12 porcent. Tho
decre.se in CBD floor sp.ce ~osulted •• inl, froa the repl.ce-
.ent of • nuaber of structures by .ddftion.l p.rktng f.eilt_
ties (espeel.lly In the fringe). The ch.nges in the ~el.tlwe
'aoort.nce of dt"e~ent CaD functions 're best ~eviewed in
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C~lnq.$ by Spice-Us! Categories. The 'Pica-us. elo,si·
flcltlon Ind coding "st.a used In this study (Appendls II
pe •• lts Inolysl, on thr•• different levels of dec,11: the
one., two-, Ind three-digit le.els. Spice-us. Inl'y,., clr-
.1.d on Ileh of the.e levels of de,,11 Ira coapll.entIY,;
th.y reve.l dlff.rent 'Splcts of function" ch'"9" Accord_
lngly. the follow;ng splce-u •• Inl17ses I'e c•• ried on I.ch
of the thr•• lev,ls consecutively,
On••2!Ji! Spice Uses. Two rellttd .spects of ch'"ge Ire
.I••'n,d: (1) Tht Ch,"gf in the proportion, of tht totll CBD
floor spice devoted to different sOlce·us' c.tegorles, Ind
(2) the rel.tl •• chlnge (incre.s. or decrf.s.) 1n tht floor
'Plce de.oted to tn.s. (.cI90ries over the p.riod 1950-1951.
Figure 15 ShOws t~e chtnge~ I~ the proportio~. of lOttl floor
sptce devoted to o~e_dlglt ~ptce-use cttegorles In tne core.
fringe, tnd CaD on ~treet floor. otner floors. tnd tIl floor.
for etch of t~e reference ye,rs. Figur, 16 .~ows tne cn~nge.
in floor sp,ce used by one-di9it .ptce-use c't.gorie. ever
the Dlriod 1950_1967. In this figure, the c,t'90rle. which
did not occupy tny floor sp,ce during tht .tudy oerlod tre
not Includtd. By e.,oining FI9ureS 15 ,nd 16 together, ,
nuober of observltlons Ctn oe o.de:
I. Irlde (noteo IS [5) tnO strvlces [6] ,rl tht o.jer
CBO sptce users. Resldl.tl.1 [I] ,no unused lind
,nd v.c,nt floor .re.s [g] t'l the ne.t Ilrge~t
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FIGURE 16 - CHANGES IN FLOOR SPACE USE.
1950 -1967 (ONE·DIGIT CATEGORIES)
"
2. In tb. COT'. trld. and .tTvice••,.tlned ,1.ost
~"Cbln9.d. All oth.r clt.go.'e. lost In floor
spec.. S.~v'CtS gtlned floor SpIC. on the strtet
'Ioor while tr,d. 911n,d on other floor.. Vlclncl ••
(9] In ,II floors deere'Std 15.4 p.rc.nt.
J. In the frlng., str.lc.s 9.ln.d 11 pe'c,nt. Ired.
lost 35 ptrcent. end ••c,.cl,. gllned 18 pe.cent.
~ost of the Incr'lsed .Ie.ncl.s .t•• On the str,et
floo •.
t. In th, entlr. CSD ••,r,ic•• 9.ln,d 11 p.'c.nt •
• ,eancl •• g.ln'd 8 perc,nt, whil, tr,d. lost 26 per_
cent. All oth.r clt.gorl •• lost ,oc.pt alnu'let,,-
ing (2].
rOT tost of the ant_digit SPIC'-U.' categories. I not·
IClabl. trend toward f •••• and 1.rg•• stlblts~•• nts ~IS b•••
obser.,d, In the fringe, this tTend •• s ~ore pronounced,
~_~ ~p.ce Use'. The ch.nges !n 'loor sPice used
bl two-digit SOfce-use Clcegories O'er t~e period 19S0-1961
.re shown in Figure 11. (.cegorles WhiCh .ppe.red Indlor
dlslpOefred during the studl period fre not .hown IS these
.re e11_ln,d On11 on the three-digit le.,l
Of the "r.lce 'unctions in the cor,. ch, .ore specl.l-
lIed ones such .s finlnce. Insurlnce •• nd re.l ,st.te ,er.ices
(61]. business ser.lces [63]. Ind pro',ssionll ser.ices (65)
g.ined In 'Ioor spice (.11 floorsl. the 1,ss .pecl.ll.ld
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construction ser.lcls [66] lost. GO'lrn~lnt.l Slr.lces [61J
re•• ln'4 .llost const.nt. Th, 4'gree Of SOlcilllzltion. the
I.port.nce of co.plr.tl.e shop"lng •• n4 the r,l.tl.e COI"ct-
ness of cori ret.11 functIons ten4ed to Influence thl ch.nges
In theIr rel.tl.e leportlnce 'S .els~re4 by totll floor
spice. Thus. furniture. ho.e furnlshln9S. In4 Iq~ip.,nt
reUli (51). for lu.ph. 9.1ne4 III Plrctnt ...hlle food re-
till [5'] lost 64 percent Ind .~to.otl'l In4 .ccessorles re-
Ull [U) lost 8' percent (Flg~rl 11). In the frlftge ••11
retlll functions lost in totll floor so.ce.
In the CaD .t Ilrge. the ser.lce function ..hich lost
cost wlS contrlct construction [66). All other seroice func·
tlons either re,"lne4 Ileost con,t.nt Or gllne4. Df the
light two·4iglt retlll c.tegorles, furnlturl. home furnl,h-
in9S_ Ind equlp..ent [51] WIS the only one which did not lost
in totll floor spoce. Culturii. enterlllno:lent Ind recrutlon-
II functions [12, 13. Ind 74] lisa lost. nl Id.ene effect
of tne growth of outlyIng shopping clnters on lhe CSD Is ..ell
recognl:ld. To e••• lne the e.tent of thIs efflct. I tocp.rl.
son ""S .Idl o.er the referlnCI ,e.rs bet..eln .plCI uses
typlclll, found In the shoppIng centlrs .nd the s••e uSIS In
thl CaD. Thl t ..o·digit cod.. for thl .. ,PICI·US.. Irl: [52.
53. 51. 56. 51. 58. 59. Ind 62]. Figurl 18 sho..s I CO'p.rl.
Son of the tot.1 floor Sp'Cl use4 b, thiS group of functions
In chi principII outlying shoppln9 centers Ind in cbe C8D.
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FIGURE 18 - A COMPARISON BETWEEN SPACE USES FOUND
IN THE SHOPPING CENTERS AND THE SAME
USES IN THE C. B. O.
"
v.bl. Irll •• r, ~o"<tntrltl~ In t~t C8D. In \967, only .bout
56 perc'nt of their totll floor ~p.c, (In tht v.b,. tr.tl .1.
~tld b1 th, C8D. It Is s19nlfl,l.t thlt. despite the tre-
a,ndous growth of th,". function, In tht shoppln, ctnterS Ind
the $ubl,qulnt declln, In their repTlle.lltlon In the C8D.
the I,tte. still held. In 1"', aore floor sp.ce de.oted to
th,•• functions th,n 111 the principII ,,,oppI1l9 ceo ten eoa-
M ned.
l"r.t.~ Spice Us... Two a.Jor '"pect. of spice-use
chlnge IT' considered 'n the fol10wln, 'nll,sl" (I) chl"9tS
In splce-u •• by clt.gorles, I"d (2) rtlltlve ,hlfto In spice
uses froa tho core to the fringe ,"d vl$' o.rs.. Spice-use
clt,gorles In the core Ind In the frlngt were. therefore,
,.,1Yled seplrltely. For 'Ich, four IttrlbutlS wlrl 1.lalned:
1. Per~ent chln9' in floor SPICI (111 floors) during
the p.riod 1950_1961. This Is the r.lltl •• ;n~relse
or decr.ne in the totll floor spoc. used by I 9hen
CltetOry durin9 the periOd )t50-l961.
2. Rlt. of chlngl In floor spice. Th. totll floor
SPI~' us.d by elch ~ltl90ry wlS plotted oyer the
fly. reference yelrs. Rites of ~hln91 wlrl c1lssi-
fled undtr four alin closs.s: ln~r•• sln9, ~onstlnt.
decrtlslng, Ind 'lu~tultlng.
3. Slz. grou~. SPlct-use Clt.gorlls w'r' ord.r.d by
til. tau I floor 'Ol~t tll" occupl.d In lt50; tht
Ilrg.st to tilt sa.ll,st. ll1e., wlrl group.d Into
i hierlrchy Of fi.e size group,.
4. Perm.nence. Splce-u,e cltegorie, which appelred
and/or dl,appeired during the 'tudy period were
Inllyzed ,epiritely fro. tho,e which exi,ted through_
out the ~erlod.
Two ~itrlce, were developed co repres.nt the re,ult' of
the,e In.ly,e,. The fir't. the functional chinge ~.trjx,
dj,plly' the chlnge, thit took pl,ce In the 'PiCe-u,e cite-
gorie, which eoi,ted throughout the ,tudy oerlod In it lel,t
one of the two C8D zone, (the core Ind the fringe). The sec-
ond represent, Ippuring Ind diSippurlng c.tegories. Sp.ce
u,e, which exi,ted throughout the period In only one of the
ceo lone, but .ppelred Ind/Or di,.ppelred In the other Ire
,hown In both mltrlces.
figure 19 show, I ,che~itlc liyout of the functionil
ch,nge ~itrlx ind gl.e, definition, to the term, u,ed In It.
For eich ,pice-u,e cltegory (on the three·dlglt level), the
~Itrlx ,how, the ,Ire group (group A through [) to which the
Cltegory belonged in 1950 In both the core (column,) Ind the
fringe (row,). It Iiso gives the type. ,,"gnltude. and rite
of ch.nge In the totll floor ,pice u,ed by the c.tegory In
the core Ind In the fringe. Sp.ce-use citegorie, which be-
longed throughout the period to the group of ,mlilest 'Pice
u,er, ire ,hown under ·Ull functlon.. " TIlose which storted
., "tltl function,· in 1950 but glined enough floor .plce in
sUb,equent yelr, Ind moved to I higher order ,Ize group ire
t!!~J
! n ~ I
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re~resen~ed ~nder 5i~e gro~p "E," C,tegorles which re•• ined
"t.il functions" throughou~ the ~erlod both in the COre .nd
the frln,e .re not considered in th, .n.lysis. ,igure 20
.hows the function.1 Ch,n,••Itri., Of the c.teoorle. which
Incre,sed both in th' Core ,nd the fringe, credit .erylce.
[612] i. the only on, which incre•• ed consider.bly in both
loneS. In the core, it. tot. I floor sp.ce lncr"s,d by 171
p,rcent (It • noticubly increasing rlt,l. In th, fringe, it
lncre ••,d by 3.6 ~'rc,nt B,n~'no service. (611] gil ned
eooslder.bly 'n ~h, frin,e (2'1 ~ercentl bu~ not 15 .uch 'n
the core (15 perc'ntl. This Is ~rob.bI1 due to the difficulty
of provldin9 sufficient cu'torer Olr~ln) f.cliitle, In tne
core. S,cond·h.nd .erch,ndlse ret'll [S91] w's no~ ores,nt
In the core but h.s 9,In,d 281 ~,rc,nt In the frlnse Thl.
15 In e,,~·I. of r'~111 function, which e.~.nded In th, CBJ
b'Clus, of th, Ib,ence of their counterplrts in th, sbopplnG
unte... 'be ....e .~pljt5 for ,dUCltlonl1 ser.lces {680l
Ind .elflre .nd chlrlt.ble ser.lces [(92) Aisceilineous
ret.,1 functions [599] such IS clg,r stor,s. n,.sp'rer st,nd••
Cln'rl .heos, toy Ind hObby c,nters, ,n4 91ft shops re~.ine4
,I~ost cOnSt'nt In bOtb th, cor, ,nd th' frlnge. These repre-
sent, type of SP'tl,ll~ed r,t,il functions which 15 .ot to
ret. In its rel.tl •• 1.port.nce In ~h' CBO. Household .0pll'
'nCes [572] _oved sttldl1y into th, core. It lost 71 percent
of It. floor sp.ce In the fring, .n4 g.lns 198 perc,nt In ~h,
core. In 1950, l~ r,pr,s,n~ed only 0.16 p,rcenl of th, 10t.1












BeC'~le of th,l, rel,ti •• co.p.ct~tS$ end their rellonce On
eo.pITltt •• shoppinv. household IPpl1'nces tst,bllsh_,nts
tended to cluster together 'n the cOre.
Grocertes (511] Ind ,Isolln, ser.tee stlctons [553] _ere
._ong the clt.gorles which lost conslderobly tn both the core
InG the frln,e. Such con,ueer or1ented function' tended to
aow. out of the CeD end relaclce In pro,talty to residenti.1
Irel'. With the exceotlon of generll clothing recill [560].
10p.r,1 InG Iccenor;e, rtutl function, unded to IOH In
tht cOrt. Shopping centers Ittrlcted • subst •• tl.1 nu~ber of
these .
Spice-use clt.gories uhlch Ipa,'rtd Indlor dlSlppt.red
during the study periOd Ire shoun In figure 21. the •• jorlty
of th,se c.t~gortes h•• e dts.ope.red elth~r from t~e core or
fro. ~he frlng~. The ones w~tc~ dls.ppe.r~d fro. t~e core
.re predo_ln.ntly l.rge sp.ce users (w~0Ies.1e tr.de, ~otor
oehlchs rel.!l, bt11hrd rOOIlS, .nd .uto rep.lr seniCH).
Those whlc~ dls.ppe.red froll t~e fringe .re ~ostly specl.l-
lad core reUll functions (sporting goodS, wOllen's ICcessor-
les, ullorJ. ,nd j~welers). fewer categortes ,ppured in
elth~r t~e core or the fringe Ind none IPP~lr~d in both. Kp
c.tegorles dlslPpelred froc the core Ind lope Ired In the
fringe. Th~ internll 10catiOnil Shifts In CaD functions Sfe_
to Occur Invardly froll the fringe to the core.
A nv-ber of spice-use and locatlona1 Characteristics
vere found to corrflate vlth the tYPfS and .Ignttudes of the
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FIGURE 21 - APPEARING AND DISAPPEARING
SPACE USES, 1950-1967
••
sptce-us. chlnge. outlined 100VI. In the core Ind for t~e
,roups Of sp.te-us. 'illgories which h••• ton.ide.ebly changed
(intr •• sed or decr•• sed), tht ChlnglS occurred ~Iinly in
floor SOlce on other floors. Thus 10 oercent of the gelns
In the inc.e.sing grouo end 62 oercent of the losses in the
de,relsing grouo octurred on other floors. In the fringe,
the r.v.r.e of this be•• vlor w.s observed. for the incr'I'-
In9 grouo. 61 otrcent of the g.ln 'n floor sOlee took ollce
On the street floor I.d for tht decrelslng group. 71 oercent
of the loss w.s on the Street floor.
Ihese contr,st,n9 be••• lor. tin Ot Itt.louted to the
dlffer,nces In the r.lltl •• v.lue end ••,11.0111ty o' street
floor sclce In the cOr. 'nd In the friftge. 1ft the tore. street
floor solce hiS beeft II~ost fully used throughout t~e study
oer'od EXPlftstOft .IS ~ore It~lly to tltl ollCI Oft other
~Ioors Iftd strlet floor SOICI .IS thl list to bl reduced.
1ft the Irlftge. IS thlrl .IS rllltt.lly IISS de~lftd Oft floor
solce Oft Othlr floorl, Ind IS Itreet floor Salce .,S ~ore
1.ltllble (Ind dellrl~lll, Chlftges teftded to tl_e pllce on
thl streit floor 1ft the core Iftd frlftge. the ~uftctlons .hlch
rl,"ifted 11_ost COftstlftt hl.1 gltned floor Salce Oft other
floors eoull to or slightly ~orl thin .hlt they lost on the
street floor
floor s~lce gllnl or losses Clft be Clused by Olrtlll
Increlses or decr.ls.s 1ft nu.blrs of •• tlbllsh IfttS, 1ft sites
of IstlbllSh~eftts, or In both 'O~blft.d. 1ft the CUD, fl~r
spite 9"1ft•••re .IIn1y '" used by tncrelses In slzl' of
"
estebli,h.ents. Floo~ spec. lo ••• s vert .1_ost toUllly
,'used by d.cr., ••• In nvabers end sizes of estlbllsh~ents.
Chlnge. in V.c.nt Floor ~rel' Ire e••• tn.~ In teras of
tvo .e.lures' (1) .bootut•• r••• , Ind (2) proportIons of tOt-
.1 floor so'c'. figures 22 through 2' give covplrlsons of
tOl.l .,clnl floor Ire.s On street floors. other floors, end
.11 floor••••otctlv.l, for the core. frlngl, Ind CBn for e.ch
of the reference ,.,.s. Str,et floor wlelncles In the CSD
lnere.s.d 01 2'2 percent durin! the period 19S0 . 1961. ~o.t
of this tnt.else took plece In th, frlng.. Street floor
.,elnei,. In the fringe relched I peek In 1960 Ind st,rted
decrf•• lng In subseqU.nl y.,r.. !n the cor•• th•• , .,clnc;,.
h••• be.n tonst.ntly Intre.sln1 throughout the oeriod 1950-
1961 (r1g"re 12). On other floo", v.clnths detreased by
24 oertent In the core Ind re~lined Ilmost tons tint in the
fringe In 1960, boU, H,e tore Ind the 'dnge hid their high-
eot other floo .. vHlnchs (flg"re 23). V.clnchs on .1 \
floors decreued by 16 pertent In the tore .nd Intrened by
51 percent In the frInge with .n ••er.ge of 25 percent In-
trease for the entire CBO (Figure H).
FIgures 25 through 21 show the proportIons of v.tlnt
floor .re'S on street floor, other floors. Ind III floors
respettl,ely In the tore. fringe. Ind eBO for elch of the
referente ye.rs In 1950, the oertents of street floor "tIn-
tIes .ere Il.ost e~ull In the core .nd In the frInge. In
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re.~h.d 10.9 In the fringe. Between \9'0 Ind 1967, the pro-
portions of ItT.tt floor vlclncles tnert.sed In the core end
decrflsed in the frlng. (Figure 25). Throughout the study
period, the percents of vlclncl,s on otht' floors Wf" hlsner
In the 'ring. th,n in the cQre (Figure 261. Whil, in 1950
the core hid. substlntl.I!, nigher Qtrctnt of YIClnct •• on
.11 floors tnln the frlng., tht situ.tlon ,hinged sinci 1960.
In sueseQuent y.,rs, (nt OTooortlon of vlc,ntie, In the core
d,c ••• sed .Ore r'Fldl, thin In tht 'ring. (figure 21).
Tht highest (80 VIClncte, occurred In 1960. Th;S .lgftt
ftl.I b•• n Cluseo oy tht l,.g. growth of shopping ctnttrs
during the prectdlng y••• s. Bet••• n \95] IhO \960. floor
SOlei In shop~in9 centers Increlsed by 1193 perctnt ('rpm
32,000 s~. ft In 1953 to 413,750 Sq ft In 1960). In
gene •• l. ceo .Ic.ncy P.ttern, .nd t~e Obser.ed trends in sp.ce-
use c~lnges Ind shiftS I.e consistent .nd ~"tuilly conducl.e.
C~lnJe. In O.rklng AreiS. T~ree types of plr~fnq .re'S
Ire considered prl'lte Plr~lng ('61J. custo~er plr~lng (462).
Ind pUblic p.r~ing [463J Figure. 28 t~roug~ 30 gl.e co~­
0.ri,on1 of these three type, of pir~ing irei' respecti.ely
for the eore. fringe •• nd ceo for e.eh of the reference ye.rs
80th In the eore Ind In the fringe, prl'lte plrtlng 're.S re-
rlined Ilnost eon,tint throughout t~e ,tudy periOd (figure
28J. Custoner p.rting Incre.sed by 411 percent in the entire
CBD, Alnosc .11 of thl, Inerel,e took p14et in tht fringe












































































































































































































































































































































































1"9 r~pr,.ented only 9 .• percent of the tot.! for the CSD 'n
1961 (FI9~n 30). Flgure)1 ,lou to.oerlson, of toUl perk.
In, ire•• of III thre' types CO.bined.
T,b1. ) shows the 10•• e5 In street floor spice Ino tne
,"tns In plrklng Ire •• In the core, frl"g., Ind C80 during
the pertoo 1950-1967.
Tobl,]. Los ••s In Street floor Spice Ind Gelns In Plrklng















A1"ost .11 the street floor suee
lost In the frln,. w.s turned Into Plrklng f,clllll, •. The ••
f.cts lllu.trlt. In I_oortlnt f,eet of th, C80 .djust.ents to
the ch'ftgln, uro,n Pltterns bro~gnt 'bO~t by t~e extenstve
~se of t~e .~to~obtle. Of tne tot.l CSO l.nd ,rei (e.,l~djng
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deyotcd to parkln~ In 1950 ~nd by 1967, this proportIon In_
cre~sed to Oyer 30 percent.
Assessed V~lu~tions
Assessed y~lultlons on lind and lmpro.ements are discussed
sep~r~tely ~nd in co~bln~tion. For each quarter block included
.erted into yalue indexes by ,etting (for each reference year)
the highest quarter block average assessed yaluatlons equal to
100 and by relating all other a.. rage, to it. His conversion
wa, done for e~se of co~parison between quarter blocks Ind
oyer reference yelr,. However, Table 4 gives the highest
qu.rter bloc••ssessed ,"lu"tions on land and On j~provements
per square foot of uxab1e land for each of the reference
years. U,in9 the Hlue, in this table. indues cu e.. i\y be
converted back Into reference year doliar .alues.
Table 4. CBO Highe,t Qu~rter Bloc~ Assessed Valultlons per
Squire Foot of T","ble l~nd.
Reference
years
HIghest qUlrter bloc. Issessed Ylluatlons
per square foot of ta.'ble land.
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"
A,ses,ed Yelu.tio~s on L.nd. fi~ures 32 throU~h 36 show
I,nd •• lue inde.el by qu,rter blocks for I~SO, 1~57. 1960.
1963, .nd 1'67 relpecti.ely. In 1950 ,nd 1~51. the paint of
highest .soesled •• Iu.tions on I,nd w.s the 10uthe'st corner
of M'ln .nd fourth. Since 1~60. this point Shifted to the-
northwe.t carner of M,ln ,nd fourth. T~roughout the .tvdy
period. the highe.t I.nd •• lue inde.e. occurred .round the
Courthou.e .nd the lowe.t occurred .Ion, the M.b.oh li.er.
Draper tie•• Iong M,in Street c.rried rel.tl.ely high ,ssesoed
.,Iv,tlon. throughout the period
In 19SO. htgh I.nd v,lue lnde.e. tended to concentr'te
,leOlt entirely .round tne Courthuu'e 'nd .Iong M.in Street.
but tn .ubseouent ye.r., , tendency w', noted tow.rd ~ore
dif'uled dtstribution of high I,nd v'lue inde.e.. Thi. dif-
fUSion w,' .ost notice,ble 410ng M.in (e,st of Si.th).
Columbl, .•nd Sout~ Street. Ind ,It~ou;h le" pronounced,
'IO~; Tnlrd '~d fourth Street •.
The con.t,nt tncre.se. over tne reference ye,r •• 'n
I.nd .,Iul Inde.eo of properties loc.ted ,long tne.e urb.n
.rteri,ls CI~ be 'ttrib.ted to iepro.ed cuotoner .obllity
Ittllned by .orl I.ten".e u.e of the IvtoeObll1 ,nd Ie••
rellinci on the tnfle.ible .1 •• trl.sport.tion line.. Thil
new robility reducld the v,ri,nce In the rel.tl.1
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lece.siblllt!e. Of eso properties. Tht tne.t.sed provl.ion
of plrkln, ',cl'I'i •• In the frln,e w.s Ilso I factor In
I.~ro¥l"g the relltl •• accessibility of frlng. properties.
This lr.pro••d Icc,ssibility enhanced tht wltfulness of l,nd
'n the trlnse Ind hence rlts.d Its .elott., •• lwe.
Assessed Valuations on I_pro••••nts. figure. 31 through
., .~ow Itoro••••ntS •• Jue lndlx" by OVI.te. blDC~S for
1950, 19H. 19~O. 1963. Ind 1967 rup.clln!y. In Ueu
'Igures, tht Index •• lu•• I.e not grouped with'" the SIBe
el.ss bounDarl •• useo to group l,nd •• lue lno,ses (figure.
32 through J6J. In choosing el ••• bound,rles (In t.ch c.s.).
the ooer_,11 OlttH. of the Indues' ".o.dcll w.lues ....
tlke. Into consideration, Since this p.tt,rn ~IS not .1~i_
llr for lind vllue ind •••• Ind inproy.m,nt. vl'ue inoeo •• ,
different clls, boundlr;es ~ere used. lepro.e~ent, Yllul-
tions v..y h relotion to she, lype of conHruoion. I,e,
Ind use of structures. Therefore, j~prove.ent •• 1ue ;ndele,
do not ,ride r.,ul.rly fro~ t~e oell I~prove~ents vllue
oolnt (rorthe.st corner of ~.in Ind Ihlrd) These indeoes,
ho.ever, ,re stron9 ;ndiCltors of the ohyslcll conditlons
of structures but h.rdly re!lect the 10Cltlon.l 'ttrlOutes
of • site or the functlon,l chlr.cterlstlcs of the .ctivi-
ties oerfor.ed I. It.
fl9ures 31 throu,h (I indiclt. thlt very 11.;ted •••
constructions Ind .'JOr renovlt;ons too~ ollc, In the ceo
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of Penney's new sto,e (1963 - block 25). t~e L.f.yette
N.tlo~.l B.~k b,.~eb on 50~tb (1963 - block (6). tbe First
r,der.l 5.vin9S .rd Lain Assoel.tion b~lldln9 (1963 - block
u) •• nd tbe ",sonlc Te"1l1e (1961 - blocl 54). itId tbe re-
",od.lln9 of the L.f.yette Jo~rnil .nd Covrl.r bvlldin9
(1961 _ block 63). virtv.lly .11 other t •••bl, eBO strve-
tv res ..... Itft .. ith nO "Ilrechblt .dditlons. r, ..od.lIng.
or "Illte,,,,nt.
ASS.ss.d V.lv.tlons On l.nd .nd Irp,ov••,nts. Th.
following,s 'n .n.l,SIS of the ,.1.t,onshIIlS bet"een l.nd
iSs •• S~ent~ ind l.proreOlent••s••s~".nt~ In tb, eBO. f,o.
the .ssessc,'s oolnt of rl .... the CBO Is .n .re. of f.lrl,
honogeneovs ch.,.cte~lstlcs. Its lind US' IS cl.ssl'led
(fe' e.. JuHlon ~v,ooses) os cor..erehl - centro1 dIstrict.
Th. r.tlos of lind •• lu" to i"Il,ov,~ents •• lves .pplled in
th, .ssess~ent cf COO proll"tles .r, h.sed On the •• se.so,'s
estl".tes of cc,"~ercl.l l.nd c.~.clty under conditions of
"blsbest .nd best utilization cf l.nd." l.nd e.o.clt~ Is
defined a. ..th' .bl1lt, of l.nd to .hO,b .ddltlon.l
vnln cf libor itId capit.1 (Inorcwerenu] o,oflubly' (31.
0, 26).
a.sle.ll,. the .~ovnt of r.t ;ncone wh;eb e'n b' 0'0-
cured f,o"l' p.,cel of lind Is ll.lted by t~, concept of
dln'nl,blng retu,ns. Addition.l invest~ents In 1.Il,or.rents
"Ill YI,ld 'n !nc.uslftg .esld~.1 Ifteo~' to lind c,nll •
••• I.~. of Inco.e lie. ~nlt of Invest~ent I, .eoched. Any
,.
further i_prove_,nts will yl.1d dt.lnlsnln9 returns vntll •
point I, r,"~h.d uher. "0 Idditlon,l retu,n I(~rue.. It
tol10'" thlt both under- Ind oo •• I.,.o.,••I1( of l,nd consti-
tut. I d•• l'110n frQ~ the concept of highest Ind oest utl-
liz.tion or 1.rd.
Und,r Id•• , conditions of .l,h,"t In, best ul'\""t;on
of 'ID lind ••n6 provided thlt Isselsr,nts Ire .quitabl.
Ind further thlt they Ire o.s,d on • r,lltl •• ly l\,rrOu r,n9'
of 1,nd-!o-!_P'OV,"'"H ratios. the ,1st.IOvtlons of hnd
v.lue 1nd•• es 'lid I.prow.r,"ts ••1u. IlId"" should be •• -
petted to follow .1_11,. OlllerllS. III other wordS, for.
gi.,n ref,r,nc. ye.r, the qUlrter bloc~ uhtch r."~ed hlgh-
eSI in lind ISs,s.uent should be .,pect,d to rln. highest
In '~pro.,~ents .ssess~ent. Tne s.~e should b' e<pected for
the QUlrter block .ith the second ~19~,st rink, and '0 on
Therefore, the di,crepancl.s ob.er.ed bet.een the actual
dIstrIbutions of lind v.lue inde.es .nd Im~ro"e~ent' •• 1ue
Inde.e. r,flect nefficiencles I" th' utl1ilatlon of lind.
T~e gr'lt,r the discrepancies, t~e 1, •• ,"lclent Is the
.tllllition of lind. By co~p •• lng o.a~ter blocks land
a'SI••~ent rinks with thel. I~p.ov,~,nl' .",••e,nt rank.
fa. a gi.e" refe.ence year, und,rl~pro.e~ents, o.er-
l~p'o.e.,nl'. Ind efficient I.nd utflll.tlon. c.n b, loc.t,d.
i~e ch.n~,., a.'. the study period, in th,., in,fficlencle.
c.n .1.0 b, t ••ced.
·he.e co.p.rlsons we" 'Ide for 19~B .nd 1967. fo.
'Ich of these two year•• LBO quarter block••ere rlnked both
"
Iccordlng to their lind .Ilue Inde.,s Ind Iccordlng to their
18prove~ents .Ilue Indexes. the qUlrter block hiving the
highest Inde••,S Isslgned I rink of 1. the one hiving the
second hl9hest ind, •• 0 ronk of 2. Ind so on. For elch
qUlrter block, the teorowe_ents wllue rlnt .os subtrlcted
fr08 the lond vllue rlnt. Poslttwe differencet Indlclted
o.erl,p,ove.ento. negltlve differences, underi,oroveaents.
Ind le'o differences. efficient lind utlltlltlons. Figures
,2 Ind iJ SnOw the ,esults of these co~plrisons for 19~0
Ind 1967 ,espectively, The observed dlffe,ences between
lind .Ilue rlntS Ind I~oroveaents vllue ronks ringed between
'99 Ind -109, These differences were grouoed Into five
cluses:
1, "1 or aOre (noted Is conslde"bly overl~pro.ed
lind).
,. ., " ." (noted .s overlnoroved hnd) .
'- . , " ., (noted .. effietently utilized h nd) ••• ., " ." (noted .. underl",proved lind), ..,,. ." " Ie" 'noted .. constde'lbly unde,I"proved
lind)
'ron rtgures i2 Ind '1. I nu'ber of observitlont cln
be 'ide. In 19~n. DOSt of the lond in the core wlS effic-
Iently utl11,ed, ~owewer, few QUlrter blocts .ere under-
l.prO.ed Ind only t.o .ere o.e,lro,ov,d (Fowler ~otel. bloct
i3, Ind lettelhut a.tld;n,. bloc~ 12J. In the frtng,. lind
.IS less efficiently utillled. Alon, ~lln. Colu~bil, Ind
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In 1967. underiep.oweeents tended to lntTe.se; ,soeci·
.11y 'n the core. During the study period. owe,leoro.,.,nts
deer••••d •• Inl)' in the frln9t. the tr,n" tow.rd Ie •• over-
I.prowpe,nts and cor. underlep.overents ••y be due to the
f,et th.t ,.oro••••nt. d.~rect.te o.,r tire "hlle I.nd
either r••• l., ton,t,nt In •• Ive Or •• ,. loo.eet't.s. ihe
tr,n" .1so r,flects the g,.,•• 1 l.t~ of .,l.t,nln,e, rerodel-
log, ,nd repl.t,.,.t of (SO struttures.
£op\oyo.nt
Two .spetlS of th, inteTn,l CID ,eploye,ol ch.ngl. Ir.
tonslft.ed (1) clunge. in the totll nu..btr. of ,"ployees
by qUlrter blocks, ,nd (1) thlnge. In the ••• rlge nY"bers
of .cploye.s per employer by q.lrter blocks.
flgu'es 4. t~royqh 48 show tht tot. 1 ~"~btr. of emolo~­
us by ~YHter blocks for 1950, 1951. 1960. \9~J. ud 1967
rnPttthel~. In 1950, .l ..ost .11 tht Oy.,.ter blods wit~
_or! tb." 60 e_plo~ets ttndtd to co"ctntr.t. either 1n t"!
cort or clo.t to ft. ThtSt Dy.rttr blockl .110 ttndtd to
cly.ttr .10n9 ".fn Strttt problbly for pro,t_lty to tbe ~Iin
1'111 tr.nsport.tlon lines .10"9 tnls street. In Iybleoue"t
~U.. , tne soee pltter" preul1ed .lthOY9" It wn rye" len
proooyoctd. Tht lncre•• 1~9 Ule of the ,ytorobtle for wort
trtps coupled .itn the t"cre•• 1"9 sup,ly of o.rtt"9 t" the
frtnSt steetd to h.we rell.ed tht 10c.ttoo.l restrictloos
" "" u ..,_ .. - TO'''' _ ..... '" EWUlY<rs
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on ,.,loyers .nd thus r.sulted In .or, Ic.tte.ed ,.pJoy.,nt
Pitt"",.
FIgur,••, through 53 show the lu,rlg' "u~btrs of t.~
plo,••• PtT ,.ploy,r by ou.rt,r oloc_. for 1950. 1951, 1960,
196]. In" 1961 rt.ptctlv,I,. [.plor.rs In the tiD Wf"
predo.ln,ntly ••,11 ,.ployen. In 1950. Ibout 12 oen,.t
of th, CIO ttploy,r. hid I•• s th,n four ,rplo,.,.. in 1961.
thts pro port ton droop.d to .bout 68 ptrc,nt. "hroughout the
study pertod. l'T,' C8D enploy.r••ere eostl, loc.t,d In
the 'ring.. Th. f.et th.t cor, QUlrte. blocks hid .'llll¥,I,
high totll "urbers of ,nO loy". u's •• tnl, due to the l,'g.
"u~btr of ••tll t ployers in these qUlrter blocks. In 1960
Ind subS'ou,nt yel.s. the core st.rt.d to 9.;0 In nunb,rs
of 1••g. e.ploye~~
In t~e f~lnse. t~e .catter of oua~ter bloc~~ wit~ ~jg~
av"r.~e e~ploy~ent pe~ e.ployer i. indic.tivc of tne general
functional c~.racte~ of t~ue eMployc'S. 8Ulcally, t~ese
.~e either non·cu.to~"r oriented function. (e.~., telep~one
co.~unlc.tlon (471] In block 64, publl.hlng Inau~trle~ [Z70]
in block. 47 and 63, and executive function, [671] in blOck
6~) or highly .utoeOblle o~!ented (e.g., ~otor vehicle ~e­
t.ll (551] in blOck 66 .na .utoaobile ~eoa'r ~ervlce. [641]
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This study e••at~ed the cn."~lni fvnctlon, of tn. eso
of Llf.y.ll., lndl.n, during the p.rto~ '950 - 1967. In the
fol101lln9 o.,es, t~e •• In flndln!. of th, study Ire ,v~~lriled
.nO conclvslons Ire dr••n.
I. In teres of nvr~er. of business est.olishrents. 'SS"'-
.0 •• lv.tlons. Ino erolOJ~nt, the rel.tir. i.~ort.nce
of the eso in the vrb,n ,rll h,s d.cllned. Thus,
•. Curing the study period. lh, eBO lost .oout 22 per_
cent of Its buslons nuhlhh"'ents. In USO it
hid ,boul 828 eHlblhh-eHs "hien decrened to
,boul 6.2 'n 1967 It In , •• r,o' r.te of decre.s.
of IbOut 11 estlbllsn"'enU oer yetr. The ,reatest
decruse occurred betwun 1951 ,nd 1960 "hen HI'
(80 lost .b(lU! 10 business utab! hh~ents In the
t~ru·yur period. IIhll. In 1950 'bout 32 pernnt
of t~e urOan Irel bu,tness establis~ ents were 10-
~aled in the CBO. tn IS67 this proporllon dropped
to about Z' per~ent.
b. Tht toul CIO u.eBed ululttons on lind ud 1__
orove~ents de~re.sed Ibout 26 o.r~ent during the
stud1 period. The ~ore (which rtprtstnt, 18 per-
nnt of tile ,CIO lind .re.) ~.rrltd .n ...rlgt of
'"
4' pe~~,nt of Its iss,ssed •• lultlons On l.nd .nd
l~pro.,~'nts Ino ov.r S2 per,.nt of Its Issessed
.,lw.tlons on 1.nd. While the corl lost .hOut 31
per,ent at Its .ssessed .,Tultlons on l,nd Ino 1.·
pro.,-ents, the frln,. lost only 14 oertent ,rd
for the period 1950 - 1957 s~c••d , sllgftt ~Iln.
The Isses.ed •• lulttons On I,no OrOPped mOrt n,•• _
111 th.n those On Iroro.,-,nts The to.1 lost 53
pertent of its Issessed ,,1Vltions On 1.nd out
only 19 Plrcent of Its •• 'I'SIO v.lu.tlons on
t"oro•••ents. lh, fr1"l' lost 23 percent On 1.nd
.nd 9 ~'Tc.nt on tooTo.'.tnt1. In 1950 the eGO
clrrted .bout l' oercent of the uro.n "!' I$s,.,ed
•• 1.ltlons on 1.nd Ino t~pro.e-.nts but In 1967 It
clTrled only Ibout 6 per,ent.
c. The tot.l nu~ber of person. e~ployed by CaD e~ploy·
ers h,s in,re ••• d by ,bout 23 per,ent durjn~ th.
Itudy period. In spit' of this absolute !n're••••
t~e rel,tive I~portln,e of the CaD a. In .~ploy~.nt
"nt,r hi' d.crelSed fro· 19SD wh.n the CaD hid
Ibout 35 oer,•• t of the total u'bl. "'e" eroloy~ent
to 1961 when this v,lue hid dropped to ,bOut 23 oer-
"nt.
2. Th. tiD o"upl.d onl, , ~inut' proportion of urb,n
lind. In 195D. It occupi.d 1.9 perc,nt of the ',nd
1n tne vrb,n Irel (the ,r,1 defin.d b, the ,orporlte
11.lts of t,fayette Ind ~e.t t,f,yette). In \967.
It o,cupl.d only 1.6 percent.
'"
J. He t ..po~u~ce of the CBO un be .pp.eclttt' by noting
th't •••," ,fter h.vlng undergo .. t tht dlcllnes Dut-
llntd 'bov., It still htd 'Cout 2' perce"t of th,
busIness e.t.bll.~ents 1.. tht UTO'" Ire •• C.TTl.d
.bout 6 percent of Its •• s.ssed •• I.ltlo.. s On I,nd ...0
t~OTo.e•• nts. 1100 Iccounted for .oout 23 0' its en-
plo,aent In 1967. whIle Occupylne only 1.6 perce"t Of
t~. urb." 1.nd. The centr.l cort which occupied only
.bout D,l percent of the l'nd In the urO'n ,Te' htd
'PDut 12 percent of ItS busl ...ss est,bllshrents, c.r-
rt,d 'Oout 1 percent of Its .s.t••,d •• I•• tlo..s On
l'nd .no lnrroverents •• nd IceDunttO for 'Dout 8 oer-
cent of 11$ ,"ploy,.,nt In 1967.
I Throughout tht study perIOd. the raja. caD sp.et uSers
Wfre tr,de .nd service fu~ctleni. T~ele functiens
uied .n .verlge ef Ibe~t 31 percent .nd 25 percent
ef the ceo fleer <p.ce en .11 floo", respectlvel~.
Residenti.l ~ses .nd v.c.ncits .1so ecc~pied subs tin"
ti.1 sc.ce in the C50 (.n Iver.ge of 20 cereenr .nd
16 percent resceet;yel~).
5. CBO estIClish~ents. especltll, in tht core, tended
to dl~tnlsh in "~~be.s ,rd gtt Ilrgt. I" size.
6. Of ,11 the one-digit sotce uSerS In the CBD, only
ser.tets gtined in tot. I floor spice. It !.ined ,cout
11 ptrcent between 1!50 tnd 1!6J.
J. "'_ong the t ..o-digit reutl functions, furntture, ho"e-
furnlshl.,s. Ind e~utp~ent retlll .. t.e the 0.1~ ret.il
'"
g.'''ld In floor spice (.bout
T~ls g.ln occurreD ROstly




rl".nel,l, tAiI/T.nce. InD rell fstllt Sf.vlces 9"lntD
.bout &3 percent (In tot,l floor sp.ee). Ouslness
Slr.lclS 9.I ..ed .bout 11 OI'Clne. Ino oro'.oslon.1
unlee, 9., ...d .bout H p.rclnt.
8. Tn. re,.ll .nd ••rvice c.tlgor'e, (on the tvo-dlgit
" •• 11 whtch Ir. 115111111 fouro In outlying 5400P1"9
clnt,r, .er. oost 10.lrs.ly ,ff'tced in the CBO. A.
I group. t""1 functions lost .bout 2] oercent of
t~.lr floor sOlce in the C8D. Ho•••• r. the CBO still
"eld, In 1967, rOr, floor sPice d"OliO to th••• func-
clou th,n ill 1 the orlnclpll shoPph1 centers In the
uro.n .r," co~bined.
9. Using th~ ~Ore detall~d thr~~-dI9It ~tt~90rles, a
nu~ber of pertinent aspe~ts of eRO fun~tlOntl changes
He noted:
t. IIlghlj .pecltllnd functions. be~auu of their
co~~unjtj-wlde tttraction and/or the nOn_
Standardized sood. and .er.lces they handle.
tended to gal" ~onsldertble 'loor .pl~e either in
the core. In the frln,e, Or In bOth. In the en-
tire CBO. credit ser.lces (other than btnk.) gtlned
abOut 221 percent, wel'are and chlritable .er.lce.
,alned about 285 percent, speclll educttlonal
.er.lce. g.lned about 131 per~ant. Ind ohoto,raphl~
'"
servIces (Ineludlng ,o~~erct.l) gllnld about .9
perClnt. As f~Pfctfd. consu_.r orlentao functions
lost hl.vlly. Thus grocerle. lost about 19 percent
of their floor spice Ind glsollne service stlttons
lost about 58 percent.
b. Functions uhlch reoulre relltlvely (p.P.,t floor
sPice 'nd those vhlch thrive by co~plrltiv. shop-
ping tended to cluster together In t~. Care. -hus,
vo•• n's Iccessor'a., soortlng goods, Ino jewelers
9.1neO floor spice In the core Ind dlslooe.reO fro-
the fringe.
c. lhe !nt,rn.' 10c.tlon.l shifts In CID functIons
tended to occur Inulrdly fro_ the Ir'n~. to the
core. No 'u"ctlons .hlfted fro~ the core to the
fringe.
d. VICI"' floor Ireas [on .11 1100'1) decreased by
.bout 15 percent In the cor~ Ind increased by Ibout
SO percent in th@ fringe_ On the Iverlg••• Iclnc-
les (70S.000 squire 'eet Or Ibout 16 percent O·
the totll CIO floor space) occurreo In 1960 prob·
ably IS I resuit of the tr.~endous growth of shop-
ping centers ouring thl prleldlng Ylars.
10. Clo Plrklng facilIties Increlsed by Ovlr 130 perclnt
durln9 the study oer;od. Mhll1 In 1950 about 13 per-
clnt of thl CaD lard (I>eluding sere,t •• 111eys. and
rillroad right_of_ways) WIS deVOted to plrkln9. this
orooortion lncrelsed to Oylr ]0 PIrClnt in 1967.
'"
T~t o.jority of this Iner",. took pile. In the frlng •.
During the period 1950 - 1967, the CBD lost I toul
of .oowt 530,000 SqU'T' feet of stre't floor SPlct
but g,ln,d .bout 539.000 squ.re fett of p.rklng ,r,••.
:h, .0ditlon,1 9.000 squ.re f"t of plrklng .,. unused
I,no In 1950. r~. "ct th.t the t80 hiS q.lned t ••n
~or. plrkln, ,r," thin wh.t w•• lost IS stre,t floor
sOle. il1u.tr.te••n laport,nt ',c.t of th. C80 .d-
Just tnt. to the chlnglng uroln Pltt,rn, brought .bout
01 the .~tenslyt USe of th, .wtooobil,.
\1 In the frlng., the Ylly. of lind tneT.,s.d 'opr'cl,oly
cono"rtd to ch. I.,r.g. eBO lind v.lu... Thi, In_
~rtlSt w•• ~.Inly due to the toproYed Icc.s.follity
of the frlng. re,ultlng fro~ nort t~ttn.t•• USe of
the .utomoblle, le~' rell.nce on fl.ed ~I" tr.n~por_
t.tlon lines, .nd 1nereos1no supply of plr~ln9 f.ctl-
U1es. No pUll leI lncreue occurred In t~e rehtlye
Yllut of ,,,,prou"enu.
12. A conslderlble portton of eBO lInd wlS not efftclently
uttllnd dur1ft9 the study perled By eXl"tnlng the
e.tent of lind i.proye",ents 1ft relation to lInd ulues
it wlS found that In 1'50. lind undtrl .."roYe"ents OC-
currtd ~Ilnly In the trtnSe. In 1'61, ~ore under~
l~proYe·ents were noted In botn the core Ind the
frlnSe. Be,ide the re~ullr effect of deOreclltlOn of
i.proye ents oyer tlee, this trend Is Ittributed to
'"
t~. laek of "i1lnt~nance. re ..odelhg. and npllCe~e"t
of CaD structur.s.
13. E"ployer> In the CBO "ere predo.lnlntl}' ,ul1. On
the ••• r.g•• oy.r twO thirds of the CaD e~ployer, hid
1.,s thin four ."pl01•• ' durin, the Stud, pertod. An
••, .. hither proportion of the,e 1~.11 .~plo)lers were
located In tnt core. Lar,••~plo,ers. oe'n, aostl,
~O"-cuStor.r oriented Or h1ghl, .utoro.. l1. oriented,
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